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It U Ihf hT|«itht>l« of too (BtDT Itriurr« that thu »k» or.|rrl» »it of farming
> MOLT.
iiillmonmhluf; fur hf haa f»rtnrd It
h>r m> ntant
aixl hr ought to know
Attorney A Counselor,
It all t>» Ihla tlt«»«*; for hr hia worked
NAtBB.
«,.«W*Y,
har«t, t^rljr and latr, at* I hr Ituda U
Mrw<
H »li
hini to grt
board; hr d«H»'t rtro
(H tlmr to i|« hta t'horr*. In thr Ioh(m|
■
without
a lantrrn.
!'«-r
,h\ « MABU>».
nra,
<»yi
m»B," *>a1 ju« know ih«t a Prnritml
A4 •om»y at Law.
y*rm—r duol allow a Untrrn In hU barn,
unleaa on apraial o* vaalona* iial r*p*«4alMAI*B
MiniLD,
If waUag. for If hr U •«n»>krr blmwlf,
hr takratlmr. alta iloan an<l conakdrra U
r «BITH.
a Inmrt, for hr can lav out hU work.
an«t tak> ho| I w <th a vim »f
Attorney at Law.
l» out. Ilr h»< hla chor— all out of thr
MAIBB
\ ««U,
»n In wlntrr «« writ aa In •umtnrr,
by
t <*W«ua* •
«|» B«»
«*•
•lat llfht. thr I. hr •(■••til* hi* lliur (rurrallv. In nulling to hl« * If- an«l family,
II im
for thr ol<l
la, MA man'* work to
from aun to aim, t ut a woman'a work to
Artist,
nrarr door."
A» an ofl«rt, hr arra that
>
itii nut.
h*r |>ur«r to krft ia|>|>llri| with |»ln»1 '•>« iM«l»
a ><M4« mt I'M)
Thr
H»onrr, whlvh krr|»a all auiooth.
t»rr®t
IJttlrr of thr ntil\rr*r »\|>rr««lv
a
j.i m.b r
mtv' IIw il«r waa tnadr for man to work,
11
and thr night to rrat.** Ilr looka to ||lm
Dentin**.
for (u Manor In all thlnfa. For hlraard
maibb
V>KWAT.
la thr man th«t truata In lllm
r>r»rr
i» i* «.
h r.
knrw a man who itir»»d hi* M «k« r to
r *<«m
■
rrrr pr*»«|--r.
Phr litt-*r«r«nh I'aalm
M iv,
ttrio vmiint IT, * M
MM, "|#l th»* |<ro|>lr | r «l»r th«*r,» H ind,
Irt all thr pro|»l# |>ralar lh«f,
Thrn
I'hymcian A Surgeon,
♦hall thr rarth ilrM hrr Im'rrair, itfl
MAI*B.
<iu|, n»n i»wr own t»«»l «hall Mraa ua."
•i'lTH r»W*.
I •«* Hitrlxll' g to i|<r«k "f the jfrt-«|
•*!■' »» «v«* R >«fc ih«t
( *
In lhl<
If'witotxt l>*Mt»<l Wnk«,K(U*»<l
■I
vhitl«(r« of aiuUhluc
ih«|»ter. ''ut I rrfrr to "llo* « mulch
t
»
•rti," taken fr< m lb* \*w KnfliMl
• >%l-*r«l |H-ui«K-rat,
I'artner of V'»
Smith A Machinist,
o»n
mi
full* in»rn»hor»tea
«hkh
M4IM
»*»I~TM PA Bit,
l»le««, r«tT|<tlng the u*eof«tr*» «»r ea—
»■
»■
U
to
»f
»r
It
call
wrMwry.
f
imt>l
«• ufart tr
aft
l»-vUIU nr«>ln« hat,
fcl*»r» >■> ! kuk
• ■fk.
home mkv. A* tnihail rljw nteailo* lm,
IM
««)•
>lrU»
IWt
U'l
u <ri« r»»«, U|«.
I <lon*t kn<>» »htt hen* rt« t«l uw jron can
»«i| IktMklM M
(tuu. |>u
f»
»p«»f * Ut-U.
|Mtt It to. uiilr** (»ii ihoji it u|* an«l |>ut
r»
li
IMIii »»l ^*|
Mr
1»,
k
it In tit#
hrip, •ml then ton
w uekr.
<k*a ul «tbi HHm
(»•»
hate g"l to fit* It I iloae of aoim thing
aour
to miVr |<I«nt food. for It U of
\
-T \
nature. iml I iloB't think nature llttemtval
It for kUT U*e onth*r tll«tl III l>r««||ft the
nrtilnti "from a
|>ractl«-«l
C;vil Kn^in«H»r and 8urT*yor.
farmrr «a 111 u*e all nature'a fi-rtill/«-r In
U<k M-> ITI.
In
tahith
ran it* t ho lit of,
Ir4<«a,
dry
H »l»i
•
•
•
Vlltl,
t r»*ir« hi* pwrae In « a«i he ilon't think
of. I|r flnda m «* taionalll ail*V • »« n In
It* Ikf rHr»i li| <*t «W !l"»
v- to
aaMI
*»4
.»•
Im
mlotrr. In ahk h h» «an cut off th*- *u«kir«r'*
era from hi* f'ull lr** * of |.t«|
ran «!«• »afel»
(math, «hUh
i < InJatlv, \u{u*t aini vidimhff. II*don't ki»xkth*ni it with the IhoI of an
air. for Tim might a* aril ar»r lour
t'oahidr hi>ola, hut If U*ea i *h«r|
k'lfr. ilwi kirphf *11 me out for «-atet|>lllara' rgg*. w liii h h*'UMvla*|>a from tl»e
t*l(ani| I Uta lu III* !«•* kH, for the *lo»r
WRliir.
*»*lh 1'nrK
Ih' il .u t iln>|> it or the ground for lliri
»re Mlrf k>* |*r« than hen*' rgjj«, mi<l
T►•rth »ltr*Ct«Hl Without PAID In Ju* time »ou'|| •*« him iirr|>itii; front
• •nr
*|war of graaa to another, all folio*
fcr umi of Odontund»r.
until he K'taloArtificial tr«th #*V P*r mml In* the captain, well,
«-alnt U|it of Utan'a reath.
Wnrrant«Hl to tit th** mouth.
It
III MI III.I t.
I.MiN
All our b*«t work warranted.
IS A GOOD BRANCH
branch n|
ir lu<IM, ■ •
11*
ELVS
faim Induatrt, I* one th*t reat* U|«>n a
h*ala of itollaf* lllil irlita, |u*t ft* l|<w«
CrrAV
i|m firm l>u<lnr» Willi
• nt olhrr |>iti
I* .<«•• klf
ilinte<.
iKr uoir t*rr and attention In |>fu|»trtl<>a
I lt«M*l lb*
to It* liii|-«iriKi>tr and tu gtiiiu.'e, It «|||
flM*!*!.
turnout at aiibi or ti»«re «ImiIt rirnnl
11 to • •
UM.
I
itollara •• altt |Mft o| lltr farut b«a|nraa.
•*(
IK*
M.
«
It la alwat* aatolllahll.g lit r* *d i«'IM•*•>•««(• lb*
t «M«lii tf«M
l>ileti r*|«>rt* of tranaatti«>na In |M>ultry
« «t<t
The t<*t«l* run U|.
|>rntlut1«.
llM
Nt»IMM
out «-||* f, al.<t (ft t|rf) l«f kM)«*llMt
*• UMI •( T«H#
thr (fultrtr lu»llteaa I* allgtlted Irtotwl
• •4 «mll.
that <>f «ojr aud all otlirra to ahkli tin
ftfiurr drtotea hit atteutloa. It I* not
worked at all f<>r whtt It I* worth. ainl
It Mill Cure.
»<• arr full* *atl*fl»ti that a
urge |«>rI
<rUi • u ai'l'IICil IMo Mrl Im^HI l»l t«
llou of f triii* i* \Tr In a losing t»u*tii» »•
•
* 11»
I ►»"«<»«-l» »t I *
I'rV
«i »
(
iu handling
lil l |lk>'tll»K« » Ntrr*iMfM«>« umlrr th*lr |«reaent iii >i.n*r
thr |«mltrT iut* real riru In a amall *•)
»r
ilitiau
»lr
large a(|(ri^itri
ll*tm*r
• •f
figure. all »!• jC thr 11 lira of |H-uttrt
farming. »r nrrtl not jmnji at tlw (>«.
I'lutMMi that It alwat* an.I regularly •!<
I here l« In
ttltira ao inut h of profit.
fatl, not one tingle thu g the farmrr ran
turn In* haiel to nowaday* t.m tlie turnliiiC |M>lnt toward I'fi'llT or !<>•« Ilea right
before hi* eyea on tlie aurface of thlliga ;
*n<l It al(|||>l V ile|trli.|a U|»>ll IlitUarlf
Willi
will I* Mil.
«k|il. It w at II.a balal
luwlligeut. welltllret te.| rff.trt iirnllt I*
n
%rr mm Ik ink
tally
aure wllhont till*, loaa |a llMtltable.
I arunrr * tl« view.
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I »Wr lit# IMmlbi »l

I [dsecomb, A. B..

MRS B it. BDOBCOMB,
rain

irnut,
'ila l.<r*li<«.

«f IteU laMlitrffc* •HI H*
'•
.-I
m—r»» I Uwl ■»»
W 1«
h «n
»
it,r.
T«kl »
"
l"W.
*v» m Mrl •»! Mu«« fir «tu U-»i«
br .»>>■!■»> U
"|H»hnH
r

^
7."
'in. iiu

••• run
*"» trr«a

Ic
.1 I*.

Ipttlr !• Um pr1ari|iMl.

»»«r

prompt

fa« torr.
It la t» Ing %rrv generally rorognlfed
m«-n of the
n»a, eten hv amne who arc
Utter
"farwer•• *v-ht« k" t»|<e, that It la
to lia*e llolateln or Jer*ey or wiite other
llMimiiKli'iml filial In the ititta one
I"hat th* re la a decided difference
milk*.
ll<i| •'native", hred to
Utaoii tin*

iMihaiur
"No mi* «li ill In.ir iM<>rl from me,"

in particular, compare.!
it>mpi<t. •mall-llmhed. Mg-nd

i|ualltr

no one
wIt It the

I *n*«i ml iarm »tljr. "Hut kii p up your
•piriK Mi» Ik lliu Kirn if yiKi And
l«
you h.iic U« n i|io'|im| tin r«> will
• tin cutt>i>lali<4l in kifiwiujr that it I#

i|rr»-»l strain of ina, hreil for generation*
to milk an<l
with e*|«t Ul fffrreni-e
rrram pnnfiittton. It no* take* a prettt
ot»tii*e nun aim la not reudv to ailmlt
thi* |*o|nt. It l« *<• generally admitted
The
oiw It «an «• e«*ilv t«e proven.
the
mei*urlng *t ale on tin* reattoer and
•
of the rrettjirrv check *Ih»w thtt illfI Ikewl*e wIth til* horae. \\t
ffereni-e
luve r>*a*on to t» lieve that the numf<er
of men aim trr to niiki1 race-liore*e*
out of tlie
<-f!*pring of the work,
florae* u|Nin the farm la growing le*«
A total authority v**ure* me that It I*
**■*• «>mr
no longt-r *o common a aight to
de ludrd man ln*l*t ut>on developing a
r«i*r out of a plug, thinking tli*t to put
him In a *ulkt ttid to |>ad Ilia ankle*
hi* hoof*, are tlx1 e**eutlaW
and

tli it the two rotifcdi rati* would
!■ tray tin i»m 1h«
"What are youif>liitf to do, Sir IVu
bam?" a»kiil Olivia aiiilou>ly
"W« hiII tfo np to th<- rtaiiua of llrtarfW Iil," I aitawi-rval, and t Inn-ovirlo.tr
tin ir nmo txitiiai"
"I* that not dishonorable*" ihc »al«t
wax

ttrlglit

">i iik

••

inxig*

•hrinkiutf Imm'Il
"Ill 111 -I

n»•

«l.»» MMNM M

* iirnrti.
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II WoQ|l| 1*\

I I*

J'l|i

11

hastily, "hut it d««* not do to U-tm
lnrtirtiUr in ihu matt* r If v<>u hn-ak
in mi lln'iii. tli» ▼ uiav «Unj r\»rrthii»K*

<"i-

raintllr growing. »»«l In
the
pro|Mirtion to the know ledge gained lea*
f«rin*-r will ho«* tnorv profit and
Mi often
• IllMt "»rr tft« t«iirn>l< tint
do wot

"

In ami not Pranci*
"You arw wronir there," alie nplml
told
piaitivi ly "It u" Kraiirl*. I h
you Mt all al"iitf.
I •lini.'k'nl my •houlih r* without re
ply K* i<l« ntly nothing imuM ahake In r
All I could bo|a» f r
l.aith in the ,n.UL
I

toward* |mi.t||>!e phenomenal mrcM*'
It take, more than the** outward paratake*
phernalia tat product apeed It
*«lo>»d' lll<a»| trained for aj«eed for mini
g»t»erat lotia'
I- tli- k • *
ci'iuuiunilt I*

<tlwt

"I «limld hat* l>n>uj|lit my
i>ut that I wi«h«il h< r to know nothing
If I Ami 1 hate U« n
of thi« In-m Ik ry
■I.it'll, I *hiUI l>rvak "ft my cuiraimMut yon wtll k» |
lit'ill «ltb lYwwn
pili ut al« ut my vi»lt, will you n >t, Mr
m

ai«4i«\

will |i..ir
K« iik mU r, Mim IU-IIih.
i)m> truth.
wbro <4i« ili'ula with a villain im«
UIUM la«l hllll With 111* «>WII Wi.l|n>ll*
l*> I* ||<| uj»ii it, it I* m<at iii«n».irv that

Thinking thrr

I

llut If ikin »tHI another tru'li can l»
brought home to lite mini* of our |iei».
pie; If thev ii>uM IvUuflit that Hh* neg
I•*« t•*»I fl'H k of hrna r»ntalo« |*>«*il.illti«* of |*ro||t lint, h iu»f» icMaln and
much l«rgir for the amount ln\c.ted
tlim either of the other branch** of

are

"

t<hi

»>h>ul«l I* .mi all
of nothing I do not
"TImt rati
"
kimw
"Arw you awaru of lb« truthV »ai<1
t k "im-wli.it »tartl««l hy this r« mark.
"I nm uwaix of ttruth," »ti«* r<
|» ati-d »|.<w It, jmi«I lu fim* I onild nm*
lion Id r »Im- tlitt«<d up tb*< itiln 1 li< n
wa« no tiinv for in*- to |uiiili r oti-r li< r
Word*, HI it Wad now |HI»t N o'rha k,
wa

uf that kind I'll »tnr and marry

"

"Impmiblwl I

am

Urllia"

many MIm

to

pronuard to k<v« up MImi Ihtlif I ImIjimI you tu mi your brother

"

You

lin
"
•I Mi. Kmi liiu.
"Mr I tod!" muttrrvd Oltrta. livm-

bitiitf violently.

"Now
I whUt«tvd.
»h.ill lu itr tlif truth"
"I Iwtv (IiaiikmI iiit mind,"
F«*lli In uuwi r to lli« la»t remark of
IUmv
"That m«y br, but I h*v« not, Mr
I lit linarlirlil I fulfill. >1 hit | r..mi-..
"Ilu»h!"

1

down with Km ni to thai
ly Inn Your bmtlnr raim\ and y«»o
know thai b*» iwm left It atfain. I have
fulfill.*! my pmuilw. I n«>w ni|ulr» you
"
lo fulfill your* ami make m* your wifiv
In
a
"I runii<4! I cannot!" In- Mid
"For
faint ti.|<*% wiping In* I row.
hcatou's mI<\ tak« this money I off. r

in-1

I.

1

w«

w« nt

n.

"

you ami l< a\c iiw
"I ha«« mii«<d tnywlf up with crini*
f>r your Mike, ami you offer to |»ut mo
Your
it U u»«
•ff with money,
|.ronilM. I h-irr, mmI thai |>mniiw 1 mquirv yon to k<«v>|». or rlw".
"Or ilw"—•
"
"I'll I' ll ll*» truth lo Ihr poliriv
"Ami thus involve your* If tu ruin

With inn
"1 ilon't carr." th* Mhl rollt'tily
"Anything would batwttrr thanth* tortun' I am enduring at your hand*."
"Ami what will you Ml the po||c*>"
Wkk.il F. In In an uuiialural Vuicn.
"Y<>u know well enough. I *halI I'll
tlx in bow yoti kill..I yonr l*oth«T"
b* Mid pMnii«iati'ly,
"It I*
"I in Ithrr mw nor laid a linger on iuy
br>tli«r,"
"

"IimIxiII Tin ii if yoq
who 1m guilty?"

arc

iunoont

"I ilia'l kirnw."
"iMil jron not com* to th«« Km Inn ou
that fatal uiglit mIhii Fram ia ram. !"
•
Y»«, hut 1 in *i r mw htm."
"You mw htiu and killed hi in."
"ll It a Ul
ll

Frill ll< -r Itoowhn
l.ut Olivia, wh<t tu •j'ltc of all I

**:»•

«poki\

mil her

ij'hilut hftinil," Ht nn
■uiriil miirlly
txxilii «l's lnnki' nil lti«' a»totu*h«*l |x»ir
toward In r, tut »U«
Tih man
*»»•«! hint Inwk.
"I «l« f«-ii<l jriiu. »ir," »bt< »anl jironil
ly, "bmiw I know that thi* womtii
fal«*-ly, l>ul I hav«« nlmi to «1<>
"f

nn

Mum

<i

»|»ak*

muml mi < k|iUiMti<4i fnuu yoo."
I'.lit («id noatt* nth>n t<> tin* Mnnrk.
hut • imply «tar«»l at h« r hi a »tu|« fn«l
maiiiM r

"UlWli,"

h«> Mhl

lit

a

low voit>\

"l»oW illll JToU mtltt' Im-iv?"
"I Ur«MMcht ln r. Mr. Fi lit llrurfb M."
•aiil I. »lc|i|niitf (orvianL
"You, iViiliaiu? Ami f<>r what r« a
•••«»?**
I |»>int<«! t«» Kim< Hrrmn, who

quirtly by.
h« r fam
UK

with

a

luali^uaiit

Mull" mi

"Tin r»' I* thf rrawa." I Mnttnl
.lllilltflT, "anil Ml» Ht'llill"
111m l'.« Hiii «ill »i» ak f• >r Inr>» If."

lllitin In a |» n in|'l« nr toim
"MIm IU lint »|a aka of what abe «!•■«
"
lnt« rj»*»il liutr tellhot utiilt r«lan<l.

•an I

Odiously.

"IkriUM* I ib'iir that Franrt* kilb«l
Frlur <|tN»tl<*»d <>l*^ia.
"No, !•< jumi you i|« iiy Ft 111 kllt«*l
"

Fran* i*
"What tlo you intan. MIm (btww
I a*ki«l r ijinllT.
"I Mtaii that this mail wlcxu Min
lb Hiii think* I* li« r |o*«*r I'mwI" l> IV
111 llriaitt* hi, atKl Kill* Itriarth hi."
om tin mil, "l» njr lovr*."
"No!" Mill Ft lit hurnnlly. "It U

"Walt (WiMiiomrut, Mim (hrnoo, I*
for» you mukn (his arruaatiuti," mI<I
Olivia? "Yoa »*J that Falls U your
luTrr?"
"
M1 da

"Ami you

|>n>mU«I

to awUt liitti In

irmovinic Fnutrls if b« martini youf"
•i .no."
"For what n'«M>a wIm'Ii tho removal
of Franci* w<>al<l enable Frli* Ui marry
mo uml< r lii* fal*» mum*?"
"Il« |inuiilw«l not to <lo h\ and 1
kill"1'raurl#
thouulit if I Im lp>«l hint

I could f>»nv li 1 in to maiTy
"V<>« l"*t« liim irn<al!yr'
"I lov«> In in U>tt«f than any mw i<1m»
"
lu th.> worhL
"I mil w.rry for thai," uM Olivia,
with a touch of pity, "Imimi Fulii t»
tU uil"
"Fells il« a<l!" Mid U<*e incrolalou*
ly "TIm-h wIki is IJm> 111*11?"
ma

"Till* man U my lover, FranrU llrt*
arfh hi, who n turm-d from Chile on the
till if J11 t > *
(TIAPTKR XII.
Ill I frit l.ut little ».ir
I thought Olivia wa<i l>ut mak-

For Dm*

fwiM,

aa

III

mUtaku »he hail iuwl«
Vet wImi I noti«l that •he
knew tit*- tru«< iUIv of In r lot«r'atrium
iukI remarket! the strange • »iiri«aimi on
tin' fan*«if lUw 1 U«'aiiM< liiitiiutiti lj
ri-iiTiiufl thiit •!>«• ipnkff tin* truth. It
«4t Kr*ii«'i« llriarfleld who »I<««1 la fore
III!'. Mini tin* If* I 111.111 WlM I'l III. How
IIh* I'liaUge nf |H nmUallty hwl t.»ki II
the

ing

formerly.

niiiiu

I waa unahle to Kim*, hut uever
IrtMi
tlii !•"»• fi It that II
Ofniia, with » link <>f ili».»j>
I In* flr*t tii
[xiliiiiil rage,
hhi* »tatu|»il In r fi»it null laugh**! Mi.rn

|»Im<«'

>|aak.

I

!•

ri<lli*uhiua!" alie ».ii<l

"Thin U
Ill

I itUoUaly.

"It

W<H

nm

hImi

FrilN'U

Am ih
"Ftnuow <li<| iii>t <!!•% aa you wrll
know." liiN rru|ili<l tin* young mm
"Fell* fell Into hi* owning mi<I t r
».»(••!> I a*>um**l hu name. I U In ityou wn« a* are of thU nil along."

On

tti.it

-in

k

ah'i if I

imIIj

•llil know you mm I'tami*. why Unl
you not wt
"
lli* hum- | 111< I uotwUll to lalnijr
Fur aught I know you ale* my
BITh If
tm>lIn r uhI Miti1 i|nili« i'4|Mthle of m
cu*tng nif of hu iiiunIff."
U<M' Mnlnl ihU <jin*tii.n, mhI t<«*
itirf In r Ik'.hI, with a •ii-« r. mm«l tolli fi>n< *hv rnulil reach
ward Ihf ilnot
It I hlm kfil III r |M«1||i\
"N«»t *ft. Mi*«(Imna," ulil I ui«mii
Itigly. "Tlmodli*!' hi»ci|lw^rtir«| Kill i lo l>> I'rMn-iN nf ilo not kuotv how
"
thu fnrunT mil with hu death.
"
"1 i-Miiint tell you.
"
"I think you emu, aalil Olivia i|ui<k
ly, "Mi iiitf Fein, hy your otrti coufm-"
•ion, made all aiTMiifi un til* w ith you.
»fT«^l
"Ami yi t Kill* I* ilea*I,"

lltw

"llf fell Into hi* own tra|i"
"I llou't know bow he died." •!»«•
"A* riganla that I am
m|i| P- luti lv
a« Igimraut an you are, though I In Inn
"
FratMia kill.-I him
"Ah? You Un n Mkttowlrdgr m* to
!■» Fraueu?"
I>t me
"I acknoHliilgn nothing
I haw to at I • ml to
|m--. Mr Is iihaiu
my I u*iui^o."
"Not till you nil tun wImtv your ■»
"
calhd fatlHr, Hiriut, U lo !»• found
»he
mil1!
"I iIon'I know,"
•ulhiily
"Via, you «li^" prnlilnl Olivia,
thu
room nil
"ami yon ahall u<>t I raw
you tell all."
"If I do Hot go to the llnatiT. I -hall
1* ruined."
"Th.it •!<■« imt matter to ua,"»aid

Fram u im tiih »a|y.
The «nuiaa look<i| at nur thffr fartw,
ami «" ing lin n in no ho|«i of im try

mni|irouiiM<i|

tin* matter.
"b l im' have a night to think otit
it," a he I'litreatnl aiikloti»|y.
"Nn" «.ml Fram ii mhI i illilain in'
hn.iih
"You mu»t tell all now."
Tin r« i« i. » uiii« ," »Im» urgwL "I
"
•in late (»• It k I inh»t n*k

»|aak, llrurtiflil," 1 Inter-

"l<«t iue

wa* »l»ul til nfuM
"\Vi> llu ll< t Wallt to Uiak*' M
|iul>llr aramial of thia— aa y 11,"
Friui<-i« niwullwl Olivia with a look
•li<I tuiin*I to mn
"Y'>«i know iii<m> tlaMit thia <•#»•
than <uir n»H« cU," h«< »«ni quietly.

I. Mo-lux h«

• *'1111

"Mim Ik Ilia ami tujM'lf hm« i|uiti« |«*I»ki• «l t<> hau> the matt«r in your
ban<U

M

''V«ty gtaaL

go to h<r tluti«*

Hood's^Cures
Hood's P«0
r jinlr 'if-ft--

World.

When iiw piit>THi IIh1 Ihratrr, I turn
«l mihmI to llwdftooll^ whom I found
at my i'IUiW.
"
Yoq kinnr whiil y»»a hair* to doP* I
•aid IUi|H*r4tivt*ljr.
"Y»i air. I aaw her fmt> in th« lltflif
Y<>n mn ilepetid U|mmi m«\ I iluiu'l l<
"
•itflit «i her.
"HIhi U l« fimir In Mr. Uriarfleld'a
m«»iii« tomorrow ul mot."
"Tlitl'ikll rlKht, air. I'll am ih« i»

llntp

"iSu|>|«»*'
iy"In that

i-um<

ated

atotneaa an unnxatry to thu murdt-r
of Fells UriarfleliL"
"Y<»u an* too atroug for tw," ah«

j

"1 ■«* |»t your eooill*
mi<I oaragvly.
tioua Tomorrow I'll nnu* Inrv at 19
fan 1 go nowV'
oYKa'k
aa

"Certainly—|«ruvi»ln«l
yoor eanirt."

you aovpt

iih»

"Aa you |ilt«WM% aim pplinl iliailaili*
"Aa f«# you, Mi»a IMIin." ahe
a«l«h«l, turning towanl ollrla, "1 wi»h
you joy of your l*irgain. That m.tn U
Frain-u llrlartidd »ur«> hioukIl 1 km-w
"

fully.

4

L«nk al

LAWYER.

A

llnll.llnf

Ik*

Art-— Ik* »lt»»l

AihI Mill IK*

lla^».

Hrallirx

|Nf>< tal <^ifnap«drtr*. |
It WH
|K«. 13

W AMIIX41WK.
li»«t

»«p>

*•

o>nrUi<>u«<

iltiitfjr <»M

"Nil* won't ll»ffl«' IIH'," Mid tin* «kt««-tho iiiti<l«illIjr mid mj il< p-Mli-d <«ii
Ilia liiloiuu.
Ilaviiitf thna provided fn lh« wf»
I'intf < f litOfnvn, I returned to
llriariteld'a n»>maand found him almw
llii iL llin had taken h« r di parton*

KTanavlllA,

in

iikIukI talkiii with

In I

lnl.tl.it

Colourl

—

•ixl In tl»«> r.tfit* r

April
IK

(

nlijr,

wh<«> r<«vnt

tt» rM»<n In China Ii.m IntorwMwl all
r »l klinU< f tal
rl<"Ut«. I !«• luvl
• ill
«i»l n»ii«ifl< r»blM |c«ruliit(. but I
think If I li.i'l la«'U ii irM'i-<l l«i m l« l «
diplomat frnni tin* intlrw •• >ut!»• rn In
'liana t<.»r hn would havo l*« u »u i<|
•

jLiu<

during my ahwtxw.
"Whim la ah^P* I a»ki<«l. «l.m< ii»«r
runwL
"
"Olivia haa ifrnifl home, eipl tilted
f, lnr
Fram-ia. "If oIm< U l«< k

"*i<l KTttifully,
"Think T"0."
"11*1 I known jr«>u win* hi tnw 1
fri* II'I. I fhoiilit li«vn OUmImJoQ liiTr-.fl
A* It v.i*, wli< 11 I mnrMbrMl
fl«Unf
my wilil llinal* of killing Frill, I
lllfilikil !<•(, flll<litl|f 111 lit «l' 411, }<•«!
uiltflit wruw tti* "f lit* niunl« r."
Who kllM In in
"I lloll't klMlW, WImii I MW hi III. hr
«•< <!•

1

I

"Ami Htrmt *4ii*l Hi*-?"
"
"Tin r IijkI It ft th* l»>itao.
"XVltat IIiuh wm IliU?"
"Aliial •'< In tin* Running."
"Ami 1 WM not up till 10 o'rlork.
i'ou IijmI plenty of tini<< t<> fly. lint
«It it |>ut It into your li« *1 1 1 * i. tli
iImmI lulf of K. In lii your bnl?"
"It'* * I'Mitr »t<try. ami I li»r<lly
knuw if you will umh r»t*rol my 1110

tin*."
"Yrm, I tltK Y«m wri»* afrahlof l«in«r

»in«t| of tlif rrtUMi It ww f «»ll«li of
y• 11 to mi»tru»l iim«. I W"uhl |i4v«>Mi<lt«|
ratlur than I'l.iinttl y<>u.'
"I »tf flint now. It mm kiinl of you
I'nf r
|ti try to awtifli* my iltath.
tuiMti ly *11 your lmlu«»nr wm iUhk< r
oU« to tll«S Ht|t| 1 Il4«l to twAI* It."
"Yon «• rtainly iliil ••• *«ry wlroltly.
I am anttou* to
Hut t* II roe tin- »tory
km>w what tti'k |4««"

[TO

UK C*»TIM

ICD.)

THE KITTLE.
In.uw ml r raalrur,
air •••I lu«**.
Thai ka..w» k<> i»»<r nr <••uif. lt,
U ilora l><4 |>r«i« • Iiu1»
I la M Mk tot *|.lra- I«f
Turn-aa i»>» -UIIt V*,
IImI Ikl* I »•! aklVkrk
t»4.
« krr» Ito HUr'i
M III. I

n.ati

>

I

If lM»f* lit *<4 all
I|-«Ium».
I <lw a<4 fon»r ut frrt,
A MMW Iraa >ll«.>r*l»r
a.4 my trrtr* u|>«rl,
I
llul liM tkllltf I* rMrnlUI.
(If —TIB* mi In BIT Ihottftil,
H I lh»l'« ■ ll'l* fcllrhrn
» l»rra IW krttlr'i alwaya M.

1

i

CDb'VtL rnARLX* l»» i*T.
th« I i-t I •h<»uli| Iimvm lh<«gbl of, fir
hi* nhillthw f rttlnljr »>iiii«t I hn in
•
r Iiim*
lie %».*« M •|iU'ii<lli| looking
juaiirf l.»wT'-r, full .tit<I hi*lft m idi\
fur. witli »• fI Mu< it" *nd iiifdlntn
vmo- th.it hid n a»rt of up
Imlr mid
Of r m-Miitf t"»< III IL
A

<

IruUml »l».lrrf.

|fi<-n III tin-full
t|i|« of anin*
riatnic l»w>. r ami
•«|n< ullr u- nil ulixiln In rriiiilii.«l
rn—-*, win In | «rn« Jn«« n-lnu'l <1 t.» tlm
i• n.iI •! Itnr I r
Kir nnd ••.irtiuirf nil

Cnlncrl Ik tibjr

*n»

*i'l«f >r l;i" Id f.-ll
Iiut In* wjm i*Iw^ ■« v-ry fri.nUy I »
w »• l> rii lit \ ir, un %
Kiiiii'T*.
nlft'tN il a military * l»« J, but *
I HI
-I.
In Iwlun I III

r<j«).-lnu

■

<i

>1
nt

ij

ill*
i
In thorlril wirl^ tiw li. ii' n
m>l uf • •«.* 11 tin •r.iin • „• it 1.1* in
in- r< -U'n I mi l u< il
th«' foil of !k
w»a oft«'ii rtifirjftd tli.it li«' iliil «-i on
i,
count of tin1 < »iii*'i •ijiiflm pn Intti it
mkI it li t- ii \< r l«itl 'I- l I. tli it in ) t
II" *i< < »ir u. Ir
•t.ui'l oa ht»t'>rjr
ii'ii- rTNllVM o*i nil tin* <|u«atlo(i* of 11>

u
tiiiic, and wImii u iruwil in • »;«•
hl« •outturn H'^1 lit C|»IIH» IHll i|Ult> III
tli'VNililr
lln ilu< k ti tlm l»w f.nthfullr and
nn l" in -ii jr. |iinl lit*!•» ntti nti 'i tu
h m l
pulltli \ tiTjr ► Id • ii in kI» n
wliloiii or it-M r p> nrflit a noiniii iti ii
or l<"ik n Ii
liiu I'irt In pirtr m iii4i{«
iim ut. mid ju«t liow nti'l ulir In' w.* Jip
mlnlit'T tot'hlni I* *< |»v«
■

(■iintfl
i.iti'l mjntfrj.

lull)
N'*«tln l«»
tlm nnlf' riu !• .tliifniri f nil wlxikn >*r.
t. *r•
Ill* ludliitf lli« < inn. -«• I ^ iti
tint In* Ii i* in id* it »!)( • • « f it nii l l«
ntrmiclj «"ll likM nt thwlmpiri.il
cunrL Tho iim n» f.n t th.it Im li< |.| •<« r
4
Hrpulillr in Aluilniitrati >ii nii l'-iiil
holiln tin- | Ii**1 U n huh pr ».f of lil*
Oti on* point, h-iWfTtr. h"
xi'-o-aa
m«mii«

'uiil

to

•• rim«lr tni*t.ik> u
ullmalfd lit* t'hltii**'

In h.iv«i U« n

bifi'

frlnnl<,

om

r<

f r<. "i* »i

In w.m h- ri'l.vt h«»

In M) Aunl Hall'*'* h.iuw»».M.
Ttoitfli •&!*• .mUl-lr arr Irrar.
1k»afh tliar* arr 'talk ao-l Iroulilfl,
> .Mi ll alaaii dirl <•»•! rl»*r,
A »•( la kr» hiatal i«M Ufa bra.
Hi* irn l».w IrM i|»4,
alvar*
Tkr uii
TW «alcr '• alaar* H

ilivn tti.it J4p-tn w ol I n-.t
dtflMwwar n^.iliwt h< r liiy imub'- r

A o-l If 11Hi hair a Nft'lulif,
Wkalr'rr Ik* Ix.ar Mf l»,
T» < ft I* t>» |*-Ik.t«» walllag
T" fi »"«r rti|i iif Ira
I
I Iihi* U a •»•* ili« II,
•mm n<a«lr •!» tia*iau«til.
frif Hi* kifa lira • rial la iiiwimi,

l>7 tin* Chltt«M li'ifatlou. and u rjr fi'*
«^KiKr< ■>» 'i« ri '*iii tii tkc It in tb«»" tr<>a
blitoni" tinv-s I'ut injrliitlf nn iLuiil
In lb* »tr»«-f mid mlnilrw th«- »inn-whit
It nrcapii-* |f li.iblf
rurtoiM •tru<tur*.
a*
ihf iu<wi miuniMHlliig and •• Ivmi kj
in tin- city
nviii'ljr, at ifi'ij

Ok, lh*f*'« m«|M »!•*

m

ilmrjr

la aar taHMkiM fuuail
A* a •••tl aa.l •ultra kitll*
rtul liwi a«4 makr a •■ma-l.
AK'l I Iklhk thai bi«* I* larkla*
la ikr ►■**»!» la iah a i|»l,
Or lli* Idll* »"«H l» •lk(lk(
A n l ikr walrr «'«iH W l«4
-KUl Wuiilia Wllnn,

THE SASSIETY TOUT.

la-rt Murria llxul'j.
NVv« rth«'b >• b« la
kf whom I!»•• women
"that
lli«

m

charming ( hap,

alwaya »|a-«W a*
dear little llai(by."
la a w«»t« rn U ru man of really

oriental tact ami flip
Ho |fiVC* mnaic huc'lia, having Urn

th* favorite pupil par atralbiira if
LI ait, ami incidentally he givr* ih«
■Wt lliat |1IU<I.';|||« of tliM ai IUOU al th*'

a ticket.
Wabbirf—at
Mi* baa
harming ni.uiin ra aod baa
Jn*t mmpletxl a novel on thn romantir
ilfn nt Welnmr of hi« jrreat t«>acln r, the
Ablai I.U/I
H» Ii k ntta r< any rimai'i. i*>
• ilion ill till' H' IIUIIM' liillit luollde aol. Ijr
I'T hi* n- nt
hna-diiig mii<I lilt* Iniiu*diplomacy, iiii'l iihUmIj but hi* tM.il'
will wtib him niiulit I'Ut li>t* iif |>lu i.'

(iHKK>nt«iL Aikvuii

of iWlkvUa •m-i pttbllltl**
hi* n »«• iu nadlng
r ally h »« to
•uiim* p.irt» uf this n port, lie r»< U »u« h
uf ilirt and \»>r> rty,
a |>«ttifiiI
kick* and < ufTs huiiir*r and foal w**ath«
rr, with th*« miMt iU Itiitlutf »u|» r»titl'«i
and lift r 1/ ri^klm ami indiarrlintiiate
I> 111u In ti<" %»«*frru part ut Yunnan
man or no*

**rion«lf qoratlon* whether anjr mail
intimat** frl« n«t
illy l» IIhtmi lii* ut

h»
r-

l l»ll**vea Mr.
o iitIimIm ttiat
wen* «|iiit«» w tth*
in l» umU. ftliniwt tio m»li rai<', Hi fa« t.
In tin ir anil M-m. >llan llivi-tlvaa.
All who talk <n Uhi •ahjn t MM Id
•
inn r.«• 11< .»l ni<nal
arft'" lli.il III m u
dafwl In tli" pr—lit daj t hltuiuac.

In »It-«rv. if <«• r> a*U
Hi*!**, Ii i« • ih|» ihd
our l' »liT-rata fri« ml*

m

tu

And trulr the lo-tryif tfca country
to Imlkntr Ihal It nioiUaMi
lotion and IIim iufn»lon uf a fl«w and
iiK»r u<iJ* in* lit. 11 • r> ap|-tr* tu hava
!•<•« a r* rfuUrlr r- -nrrliitf rycla In < 'hi*
nfT.nr*
Fir-t, lU tM *n an Inva*
li<
•Ion !>▼ a hafWous luit em rg> lie r»c«\
which g»*i> tli" M mtrjr a frwardUnpul-« Tin ii it tl« k" n< rat* •! rapidly t» ttM
•farfti ml n iiilitli'ii, Mtil Willi •tatftiati n i'4B« c <«.trdi<i aft*-r which tin r»
w< r*- d«« .♦y iwkI r< tr * *«*ion till th« in il
iiiTiwim or ri'toluti 41. All tl»«< w..rii|
baa hoard of Miiiia'tritrntiirui claim*
tl.it a liltlf
to an .uiti'i'iiiy mi
diarr j ui>7 of JO,(mh> y. ;ir» i*
a trifling % »ruti n. .»ml th*» m«»t < rit*
** ma

mother «III never lie »r of thia
Ml I |iul )•• r In a r:»h Mill cent Imt off.
"Ail tin* Mlrr," aaid I, takiii'f n
I wi»h
■Ml. "XiMTlhll wi» are »li
to in.»r lli« atory of your »raii«f' >rniati>4i
from Fraurla to Felix."
"I told ton I wjm Fran*-la all •Ion/," i

h* Mid n pro* htully.
"V«k in »ueii a way that I limiiclit
"
1 anawen-d ir>uin*lly.
ion * < r«- F«lu,
trn«ted tw, llriarthld
h»*«»
"Ynamight
It woald hav* I «u Utter for u« all."
"I liavM tio ilotiM it »«>wld," tui«w<r
• d Fr »m I* tfiooiuily, "hut I wan afnld
h«t yon nhould think I had kill>d
Fell*."
"I llH'W 70U H'tll |l|r.t|Kll>|M l>f •til l)
"
• tllllltf.

prop!** am n <t CbllK»*i; that a f rft'-o
>iu|>ri»tti<f n« nrljr oiwhalf of tin1 «m
v» 17
pirn U «|iibl« of itiuUlBiDi t'Ut a
mill imputation, i*ti>l that tu alt prul»a*
I'tlitT tli' fljmrw mi th« •warming mil-

c•

ll'Hn an<

(mm

A|»|mIII«| llg-

»<»mr

m4 War an.l

arr.

Wot|l*il

ryrlofttilia

arr»

LOMAT ANO

Il« «-rjr ruvfal. H)m« U a
Kllil Would Ulffle Ibr devil

eltm

ii

I'll liar* you

COLONEL CHARLES DENBY AS A DIP-

"

"I

I i.alaJa* *<>iu*
forthmtniiig tomorrow. <>b, |.U Ulnl Itailgrl nt Tl|>»
1 lial A I* Wry lal*rr*lla(.
yr% MixtkriMO," I a>MM ironically.
Doth I'i l^'TilVU nilil It.In III 1.1. II"' to
"I havn in.nl. all my plana. Knowing
I ijr tin rlmn h ami ■taC'. will >«• frri it
yi»u wuru mn«*l up In thia <-*•■•, leu
Ijr Inlirtilnl iii tli" iKWiiif iwofiuuc
K'.'W"! a «!••»•«• live to l«a»k after you."
"A iletwtlTef" alie aahl, with a t«r- III* III- ul*>nt to !»• mwoqiicmI.
Now, I want to prvfaro niy voicing of
rt»M l<»k.
"VhiI * Hi«* of the •in.oti-i ili Mivta lh« minor t J ik-Hnitnif that I limw
IVrmit roe to earort both rnitaifi'iiM nu will l*> emphatically,
of S«Ni<|jui<l V.ir I
ami •▼ill v i< ill ill I j, (billed, but th.it l«oulj
you to Ihi' atag»' tlour of |Im* th< .»tt r
Hiti<«lu< jtoii to tlii* gvuth man. IVp tbn pni»T ih|m r n«>w.
I In ar that Mr» I'.ir.iti hlcn na U to
foim your |»art tonight ami go boute.
Tomorrow iimui' t«»tin *« n«>u»» at iioou mvrr Mr Albert M«rria dauby
X"W, iioImmIj IdiiIi rnlighliDlllitlt iv
ami ti ll ua all you know. 1 aiu not
n> may
afral'l of Tour enroping, aa mr itotertlm to Sir*. 1'ur.ui H< wti», but tin
till wi> a«*> you again." la* a fnw furlorn folk* wln»«« wa-ial«i»
will trairh
contain* no itfrrMM to Al1 refowl" uiil KtaM1

•hall

rUOlHI.ES OF CHINA.

•

Mim QvrtioU rau
I uudiftttkii tli.it »h«

Tin

\v.i«

vriy I

Mid Ihnt If »lio did
ii->t h ti if Ir it
It

u

»l»«* would

ilii

o,rri 'j
lii.j) '•«!!.10 in
< luto th« bnildioK i>vupl«l

|kiinl

—

»tr»it, on Hi* v»*ry rrown f
tf•• hill in tn«>rtli« rti »• • tlnn At flr-l
* ruK/ <l •ml lrr< ,i! ir
Tirw it
p4lo <*f «»!<! r«-d hihUIhims• ami it * <u1*1
Uk« • rnl|i<Kn of ar hit' t» t«i ib-v riba
r oart««riith

I' *1 w -li rn «- buUra •II*iw bar an an*
th* nthl*torj of itt-if :!. *.<mi Trata I
cuiif' <« tu I* iUK mi linpr nt wllli thlf
fa*'t tli.it I < urn t f r:u a lively <> mvp*
tlon if a v unrf I til nam ail
Kviry m in
I ->ka tn iu«> a* If li> w*ra
of tin* r*
thooaainl* f y »m old Tinof a»' t In tin ra •< niplrti Ijr ou r ■•oh*
(in) •» i.m. uf r.utti hi ih*' iii*1i\i<lu«L

I

aid

•

n«i

»n

in

r-■

v* ii

palling flirnn *

hi

i r«»iiM,
■

r

v

tli> ir

t>y

tlm
of w tr
l ut it wi**| la

in*
■*

mint*

M in > « ma
■ml f nun.#
Km... i:..«KHi,noO
««fni i* -m it•
w# n» •Imi.'iii r l til • w.if «li> it t».<
<1
!► imUti i. m| llhi niVDlrT w m
to Ut * inir Our own firiI w ir • ia**i|
It lu.' |,'ii .it T.il I'liirf r>
u« |>i
li n in i liiii k ntul y> t it l« i<l *,(X)'V|,W
l|v«« w>m l«»«t tu that *iru*rrfl«. Tht
llrtti*h *«fHiit« think (li.it 0.i»'ni,i «i «|i««)
tu tli" I i*l f iuitin\ mnl, m I r th« nut
iri
it
i|r tim I in i
li ii« n i.. i:
mri-rttiiw* • f tin* V' ll 'W rtn-r, tl
tli" iiii.itfUi.ili >u
k mi l
utMi
t<> « inj»uf•> lli< in
nt o inittt' a,
To ii if I. r>Unt tli» |>r
hott t«r. *• n— I "lily t» irin with Ik «•
jilii* K iin fir t iuj» r t of tli« M tfuU
mi'l Tui tr* Hi* hl»t' rv hi* t>«ii v 'till l| |.T (tie I IUIMW hfflllll, A Ml**
111.in* Sytum. Anil nii«, liri*ks l(ut• I .til*.
I' |. * ||| t lluiltf irtMl*. Ull'l w«
whui
in »v o itm.lr « r «111 »;vhof
in* ir < hii dlMtli n >ui*t
tli y •!* -rii*
i« r +<> )■ ir* li>* |nmr• I %
Imuiili.tii
cnutlimow *tr> 1111 < f I n I .tri m* u| u
iii'I I'm miuIIh iii M ••
•II In* hi itflitu 1
li nnitm! tu* wluilt tli.it in tin- ti.ittl* < f
II
in- jr l«-t |mi,ihn> ii.i ii.
J nnt.
*' i«
nr. ri .111 ill
itnji.
| ri ~ lit f In it#
tl
jl tll.lt | ." Ik li Wll %* Villi M I' '!•
111
mi'l in ir w ut wli.it I* pMi iMjr c 1
lii|| mi In thai rf'iftMi »• w it i<* ii«ti rIWtllllf tO t' 4-1 ttl.lt *t till- t|i Jf». f I'm
ktnu in Hi >• 11 IJIJ tli-- iiihabitjiiit
Wi'n 1111111* III it I r 1*11*111*' in drtour
Iiiii* mi
thi 1 r «l tin t II 'W 1 iti/ni* Tin
hi •tori, hi* i-lil that th«7 faght a* I vu
M tin, 1 ciitiM *t.»ii«l, .Hid « U* ii lh> 11 r» if
nt lh«7 du
ul.it amui>. nt 1 11 wm
Cluu*' 1 III/ t* f K III A.KI • 11T* r «t tho
fiB- L it tlx M .'ul« aii't'ruiiii*•! th«
Ml'ltli'

Cttr

-T' it

|>l!v«

KM1I1 itl'iTMl

iawhli'li l iili'NOiUfl
Tin* w 1* llii I» .'tniiliitf f M rful ••«
T.irt 11 lull 11. iiittit t'ul liflt bt«t
t»* It 11 tl I .it I' tl.lllll.il*. II).I lh< (itM• ill
'i
Mm if
iV'tity'1*l»-» t k r.ut
Hi* wry l»t'*t 1-ui , icnlMi't
•t.ili li |. tiiii.i til ih w tint
in. ut* .ir
•mii n i*i .* tt itti I i.tii-i tt r«. *t th< It
ti it
I*-I J I I"" iii I ti I Hi ** ifT.nri
IB it

n

ill

"iill

'|!i' In »t» 1 41
I I i.ii w r-t
li t
oli«i li 'I 11 -11 Hi 11 Iii f I t*t M ir< h I j
f Si. n tdrv liri'*h*iu
lli»- *i^iiitii».«
Y nu >'i li t* l».u ip<
t .Minlit 1
«
< Mill •* 4l'«lbibiiil,
(ittot-I l>» I

but thu v»-ry riK^'dm"
Cti«>
it i» wirt of irr*ii<li'*r whb-h I* attr ■ t
Mini«t> r Y.wtf Vu nn<l nil th* it
ivi«.
tarluw nn* i*ltn im ly bu-r, and nuly th«»
iubrpri t< r. or. :m th«-yi.ill Iiim, t.i I ut
trau«Utur, Mr s/», >> K A hi« tiii»»*
to tjlk to any om\ l*nt n< li" ln< imth
initio i|o with any Iiuxim * uutil it u
| not ui» Uit
>»iiifil< t. l aii'l r> ,».iy l
u tint in t!i.» niton* "f ikmi
(

till

m

mm •

lia lM.

Ill that* Willful llbr.uy of tit »titi«
li'lNuttiimt arwM»vrr!il lat« r«pmt-• >i

;«
.'lnn.1 4ii'I m fc*f boaml vol u in -j.'
on-d fr»!i tln» Kiirfli*'i |m««. but H
would |f|vn All nnliu uf Ann-rc 11 Urn
t i> •
I '.•• I
I.In. « til kI Hi' n
lb- ir
j» in trot"I uliii'ft • vrrywl* ru in
i
/•a I f> r tru lf .*ml bi*c *»• *» ti* i| |
it* lit * iji»•»• <I
>ut «ti<I to a Kn-.it
rapid*. shallow* Mii'i i4tN« t< on 4il
It'it it
IIh- large iiiri-r» of Hi" uu|iltK
l Im mil if it n|'|» n> 4 ralln-r iim I in
l.i i r- i-iit tb it
•holy plaint in
th' tr vb'uf t hln »till amount t" I ut
•
Mil' tliirtb tb of t»r it Crit.iii'
I
r
mid no* Oft ••■Hi of h-1 tiii|H.ti«
oii-ol iii'.n ii'«Mi-vrr m
tndafr.rt hi
It It it
III*' Colli'luaiOII tli.it. ruiall
► |i».il« tli.it «>( all >>lii r w« »tirti n ill ik
ftlllibill"! Tlltt .•►*' ut M b'.*" -t It' III' ut«
iic •oniimd up in tbl* ymr'i njmt
tlinl imiii' hoc MtrUK' tU' iit in th« lorn »»
<d williiiK'n »< < I tin- nuti vi« to tollKnKll*bini-n, bat if half th> y » iv |« tr»
lifn In that country I* o-rtmnly not
volntn*-*
worth living. Tin* U«tuf tin

rm nti>r<i i n.ATk>« m iimm

itlnfour Imi

*

h.»

r-

.-iv«

«l man?

*i. ml th'<
11>»•. .it ft rm- to Am* rt< mi rtitf t„'
lli« Chlii**
lu ('Uln
nl in I'ifii
t riii VI*
I IkM I if y ■! -II'» Uk» I
lut »how an ln« r ultm
•Nl— iituil•nr.ij:

iif

»

.illicit.

«

In

iii'»»t

tliiim f

t u
A

r\

J. 11. Iti.Atax

Mrrry II irgl«r.

A arrim f in«»t ilatlbii r«lilvili * la
• »(Tirn>w imnlinif ili«* Ainlir»oii ilnl
lui ldal*. Wlnti J< < ;h Main huff,
tun* »l« ah r. nw V* tb* < fli«r luomii'j;,
ho fuuud I.id following uoIh lymu <>n
liU ili -V lmrilly !• u f>< l fr iu vrtwr* In*
ha«l lull
j lutf:
MllUtHMi' tf >■ u Ut-I ■ iu» D."ii< j In
.)i| h- I luc l> ibi r»«t) »tr
;uur |<« Iii i«, I *
*
.Ukin Mirk
I IU*k
• at. K i>' I v

"Thrrc Yi ^r* In Wi*ti*rn t'liina,"
by Ak'tamli r II i< <>f Um ItrllUli o n. jva t r »l>« 11 iff «u f iutwL
tilar «rvi«' utiU "Cliina an<l 11- r
Nl* Yi«( III Ha.I AN.
ill hia WiddlUtf rakiv
niin r
!!• r» arv f»» | imli*. Uo a f1n«r m,
It 8. tiuiKlrj.
Tim other rniPHrmml that will * n .VfiKhUin," lij
Tim ItOln *:i» in ufljr |« Html (XI Mr.
UntUh <llpl"iin», ami tlicr briiiK th<*
l*< aniioonct <1 |a thnt of Mlaa tllitf
duwn ta iiiiiUumiiK r IHUl
Muurliotl'• ii i« | a|* r, ainl mi il l.ijr
fattlptiiM
of
»«ii
r,
ami
rlui
Chnnit*
young llirj»
flv« l« nnil>. sis uUht hi ti-« wen enA* vi rj fellow wrilltiK t> j tbe w ru ral
• tii< ml* r of tha grrol pnMUhlhgbvti »•
ami Mom) l.ili n * In it it o uM
<>ii China cut tra<lirt« rrtry utbiv
tered
pn-Mi
r
U
Tho Trry nutii" of H.irj*
lymniy
lm foumL
ll l« thought that all ot llnla
a Mil iati«f.vti >n to k* t
It
fi'lluw.
mona with Mtthiali«m and million*.
vn >* • taken on th« •n-.t bv mm who
robtwfiw liavi* lmn «••intnitti•*! l>v it'ia
Mitl Ml** ('hiimta rliu ia tin* daiiglifit
MTt-r L'irnllon thfir rrllK>"U an<l do nnl in try iuillVitlunL— liMilaiU|H*lu N ull*
of that popular nil round a|»«rt and
pnifi -m to b.iv« imy «'itr:v>nllnary mat- t»L
"intun-'a Uolili umii," Joliu than. I» r
al*, bat ri« r« ly w.mt to tin I out li w
lln
Original I m nf rkarrh IWIU.
th«< p>' plo li vi- aji'l bow mucb th*-j cue
Him la a au(a rb y*nng wotuan Mill In
B<>IW *it flr*t |!»nil in diarrhea
wh.v k ap
broilof
tlm
bt-rtrena,
Jun<a«t|nctyp»of
aUiul 400 A 1».
nllclilly A«t|.M»«c*IUa.
riMjr u.n immIooI to
ty and inh< riling th* ma»iK»tir rliaim
wan tho flr»t tluKlUhman «Ttll tb»J WuTnlllpi t* lo Mftidr, hut lo b*
»i<Il
Mr.
wh
th«*
brilliant,
of bt-r mot In r, mho
ami (irobulily ttir»t Aryan »inoi Mar- rung mi ili" .ipptiNftcb of utorni*. to firebmutiful Cmilj TlMinw, aiatrr of tha
oo Pulo to rtplon ili** prorln'ti of Yon- *• nl tin" "|>nii « of th« powar of air"
lata 1'harlra It Thorn*, Jr.
Iroui milling |Ij« wkrwl mIIUc* «uh
Tha atamp of approval of MiaaClmin- nan and all it* bordt iihk r> Ki<Ni«, and In
of tin lightning
bnrlln'a U-auty ami rhlfl In arm thr M ill And* that a Trrj Urjp' iitu|>ortioti
mark of atx ti naioolaai ur* aa (1hu„m
Work, OinrtfH do Fortvt Onuit «:hI
Francia Hyk**, ami aim U aa brllliaut a*
Highest of all in Leavening Power. — I-a test U. S. Gov't Report
•ho la la-antiful.
I aui na|in«t<il to deny anthorltatir*
ly thai Ml' K. II. rry Wall caicjt* 111
plat<« going on th« comic oprra atag*.
or that abo la rrru c>>ii«t<l.rlug tha ofin
mails In r by a woll kuowu impr»*ai 1».
To l*» ran-, aho ia taking ainuing l«-aaona and la <-nltivatlug In r Tnlra with
rrallj fervid devotion; but, lilm yen.
K Is E. Ik rry IiIhim If.
N<\ Mt*. Wall will not ap|aar «t»
w
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j

TW wtatar ten* of r»M. Iltll
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POULTRY NOTES.
II la now bi|h ttioc fur I ho farmer,
who krr|»a • amall lltH-li of hena, u|«ot»
»h<i» It* It tk|irntlrnl for if(i during
thr rtmilng alotrr, l«oth for hit own u«r
FEBOPB HUME.
aod f«»r thr rrady ra*h thrjr will bring
at Ibr atorr, to gUr • lit!Ir thought t«»
(Owrfeht. DM, If U» AntlMtr )
thr (juration of wlntrr <|U*rtrra.
CHAPTER XL
Thrrr arr frw In Iml *ho ilo not ItiluK
motr or IfM it to thr latiniamlttUut
My lnt< m<w with Olivia paaard off
of thrlr row*; of thr t»un( atot k luat la N lt»-r I hull I flprflrcL If tlx- had or*
from |«*lurw; of tlw hor*ra and thr d« riil mi- <>ul of tbv Ikhw, 1 would milt
Hut ho« mtny gUVrtca i |uo- h«» l«»>k«<d mi ll u lb* Joat |>uuiah*
lug thought to I'.i l l\
m« ut for what tunal hitt
my
iNir C'n»| f«rtn< rt krr|> row* for thr
rtiiH til liiUrft rvocn In what did
lni|*
br
Jra*kr of thr MlHtl r**h Inrotnr to
»h*»
Tlw wry fart that
irnt roiHim iim
Hard fntii thr Mir of huttrr, errant or
llilniiil mi qoirtly j»rov «d that 4h« »u«
M. 'Ilirr krr|» |.|(« for Ihr i*k« of
l» r
thr %rr> langlhlr two or thrrr hundred |avtr«l Frill «w maa«|ticradiiiK a*
Uir, Mh> could i«lj t* twnml of tin*
ou tbrlr
|M>wn l« of {Mirk that thrr And
oTiilMttlJiK !>!• lnlrnrl«'W with ll«a»>
hiinlt with ahlth to twain ttir wlntrr.
Thr* krrp more or |r*a lira* f T thr (i«niKi and th* n f«>r»> aoi|iliil my lu
•«Wr of what* It la dtmbtful If miw % itmii >11 to |pt to Ibe J* rmtii ►im l
of our agricultural frlriida rtmld tell u«. r<B>m«.
If Ihvlr truant «a» Franrla, Im*
alwaya, for Ju«t what rraaoa th»y do Would r«<>« III llir intnialoil uf IUms l>ut
thrv
kr»i« hena, alntv In mi ntanr raara
if Kflli IIm< two nmfnliTal** would
»i>uld And thrtu*« Wra at a l«»a« to |«» ut
doui'tliM talk of thrlr irailtjr «mih
obtain
tit anr tanglhlr rr«ulla tahUhthrr
Tluuika to a WfvraigM JodioUwaly U>f-i »ti il
knarii <>f their atork*farrt.
\"« thl* «tatr «>f afftira la ratllfallt »lu««l in tl*> « unk<*|x r, I had dla«»v*
It U *n r«|>rraalon of that I hil lll.lt lt(M< tlrriKMI llllrlldfd lo Vl'il
wmn(.
•hlftle«nr*a tallh ahlih thr Nrw Kng- IVIll »l H o't'lurk. lloW Hm< rui ltiv|a r
land farmer haa of Ulr «rara t>rrn found out 1 do im4 know, l>ut lu point"
rha'grd. and of alilth hr arrma i»»t aU<»- iny»f« riou« wajr m m aula ill to (fain
all Inforuiatittt mucvrtiintf tin- dotiitf*
grthrt Inmnftit.
If a llltlr morr |»rldr rould h* arouard, < f t)»• ir ►u|" rlom
It aufllod fur taa
far!
a
llltlr morr |l%rlr lolrrrat In thr
that !(<•«• would U< Ul tln« nailiia of
*rr*
of
that herr mar be m«<lr a
h» IVIil on thia rvrnliitf, and thai Olivia
tangible |»rt>f1t.—th«t for nrrry hrn
would catch ihnu lu a trap. 1 h.nl no
«a./
kf/M
krr|i« oter wlntrr, nykilp
on«
fitr for th* tnilltv |>air, but I «»a gmM, hr ran turn, at the Iraat, from
«•
uinrly Witt for o|ma. Mm« llttlw kww
to ttao hard allarr ttollara Into hi* tre
tin* lortuiv ahv waa aUiut to undrriri. I
urr;- thtt. for InManor, a fl'trkofIklrtv
Iten* ran ra«llr hr tntdr to bring hint a did and alnn»t rrifTvtt"! that I had in
the tirfm-d in tha mailt r. ||ow«vrr, I omt»roHt of f.*J» annuallr. (•> go toward*
Implarahlr tatra; would not thla llttlr •>M tiiTwIf with th* n fWctim that II
•Mm lift a load from tlir mind of niatit
w aa l« tUr fur h« r to «uffi r a f« w hour*'
an antl<Mi« farmer*
|stiii Hi hi llfrloiiK iuim ry
W
n iHH-nmii III|>l «l«-a iih- umTiianm
In |fo to Ji rtllTII
Til it all*
or r|
of
of tin* innuil
tha' •trwt at that hi ur without a rhit|a-r««
• »»»t
corn; <*>n*ldera the few tlmra
Ixm ilmlnnta
learning
h* ha* ever tuade a clear profit of #.">o proved
truth. Delicately nurtured. p tit It
from inr one icw. or from nmrr lh«n the
one for tl»*t matter
jflten up to cither hnd. «he iiitul h«ii< (t it li'TTtfli'l at lh»'
en
n«k *hw wm muiiititf «»f I<«1iiic her k<m|
n( I|mw rn|M, It would out I* in
ii:hit m* init that hi r life'a ha[>j>l
couraglng retnt*|wct.
If <»»r were to vl«lt injr down farm* III • di J» udeil UJU'H knoWill|f nil ah*
In all* gIvrll to lght>ort»o<id of thu ae»- Ouiik • «»i|in tt«« to tin- wind* aii'I raiiw
flon of the count V, he (UHllil prohatill
W;«• ii | (<>uu<l h«T at the f'«>t of tin*
Hut
find hrni k>pt u|-'ii mo«t of tliem.
•t»u» at •» o'clock. I »imtn«l and r»»
vl*lt
to
hue
t»e «uul I In all |>rnt»«|ltv
ti«| Imi from the U»ttoui of my
•everal i|oi*a tie(ure he found I farmer «l*<
b- art
or firmer'* talfe giving them Intelligent
"Aiu 1 lafc?" »liea»kid, touching my
thought and rare,
In thU village « creamerv ha* arlaen hand with In mhllmf flutter*.
"
• It hill I lie laa| two veara, « It ll the reanlt
"Only t»*•• tulnuli*. Mid I. |i»>kiiirf
"I have hm waiting ut
of not onlf making monev for lt*e|f. hot lit my watch.
of iliiiiif even a far aliler go)*! hv iau«- I Ik- ln*| of the itain for tliat ttmn
• rig unt
fen farmer* to make aome II *i %i r. wi' lati «■«! walk rooixl to
a
The eflWt of the
itHKift for IheniH'lin
Jcrmyn »trw l."
immen ha* hren to tn*tantlf awaken
"Ui jri>u thiuk an* one will know
to
m«a
who
ke|>t
«nd atlmnlate tho*e
iim>. Mr UulitniV ►.u>l «»li»la. takm*
• ere di«a atl<l
there
that
tioa
the k
Inlfe
hit aria. "Hr«\ I hate mi a |>lain dn«a.
a cow
mil, th«t although auv kln*l of
"
<
mliCtit give milk, there aai a va*t «HfT»-r- ami Ihl* tall lu thick nn
that
"No on* will novtiire yon." I an
eiite lii tlie <|iiantltv ami ijualittr of
tnlik when It ('■■M" to he a matter of »w< r^d Hiitlilaily. "S"t do 1 think y->o
•lie»aitr1f>£ out rreim Id euhttige for will m«vt any OMof your a<-<|uaiiitthe
monthly »l»«tk from th<

man

uot truv?"
sPACt
SUH
Olivia itrnw antrry,
I n|<t lit| to
I lie number of hrUa lit at are to I* krft
but tu jilinf tif tin* a britfht •tullf irra
In a |«»ultry htm*e de|wud* a* much u|n*ii
the a|/r uf tin' bra* a* U|«»ll tlie ai/r of
tliatitl in r fatv aa ah# luokwl at F«*li&.
the IkOUae ami tlie lee gill t.f the naaut
a |HN»r hardI rouhl not oniJtvturw thf MUUlllitf of
tlten
many
«to*k
kieplng.
reKtrrt utir ktiowa that a large hrii
In ruction an*l !■ kiii lo ktuw uiM-a«y.
farmer* wife aouM feel wonWorked
than «kwa
•julre* more riM>ni on a rooat
Iiearteneil up, and tin* uillrIt.*. a!«» luokfol anything but cntnfi rt
will not derful!)
a a in i|| onr, l>ut tlie Urge hrti
f<w ettra <|o|lara,
(our an<l
ahlt*. Kvnhaitly »ht< hail lit* t Willi In r
A timlisl
'at an* more rgga thin a ariitll one.
liar*
5*c**tlx*
ilntf tho*e •coded for
utati'h in Olivia
fair eaitmate I* to all*>w Ni h hen onr •itle* of life >, the pln-moner that *<>uM
"I ovtTh« anl j-art of yi>ur n«mraand lc<»' (tvruoii illicit dt-OTtid at any
loot of »|Mi* on tlie roa»a| and ten **|Uarr Imii a <lre«a or a *11**1 or a au it of cloth*«
I tin n funi *|>ukii a f« w ha»ty
tioii." Mlil Olivia, iililnwinit hit |minl
|r*t of I(itit' oil thr rt>a>r. but tlie rule or ettra «h«ie«. or any of I lie muatle** Hum
mIIy.
.ir» takrr, ti lling In in I
la not Infallible, for It I* not lm^o**lbir otlier thing* tint would make *u< h a w i#i|« to tin*
*
wuh«l t*» m<« Mr llriarflrld, and folto keep llflitn aintll hen* wlwre obi)
"Very ItoumliK I *m »urv," fvtort
diftereme In the comfort of the farmer
lw* canufortably
a
In two tninutiw wt rd !(<*•>, with a wwr.
low «*l li«r at onov.
would t«e forthtumirig.
twr^ir Urge our («n
f.mlH
atvoiliHaltlnl. W l»rre the liouae* are
"II' it*ir i* thrown away on worn* ii
In tlx* tie it an 1 *uc**e«llng number* of w< rv Imth •tandiiitf U-forv tin- «l<• »r «»f
tie
Intrntleil for a *IU«|| rt » W thla thould
tlii* pM**f tin- writer will endea*or to Itriarth-lil'a r»«oni.
like you," an-u< r»-«l Olivia M..rnfully
« at
Lakeu Into oniai Iriatioii.—poultry K't|"
"1 miii ul.vl I li»ti-u««t, f it It rublt*iue
"It i« locked," Mid Olivia f.untlr
lielp tho*e interested to get luto t lie
tr.
of making tlielr ticna p«T * tanglM*
to |>rot«vt the man I lore *|fain*t Tour
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frrmrti nil ninny," h*
•*/ lnJ<J yon I
mihl rrjtrntuhfully.

ll all ul<iug ami pi ay ad on hia (van for
my own end*. Ho U a coward, and Felix wa* worth a doteiiof him.

Mr. HriartWld,
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257 SUITS AT S5 PER SUIT!
Greatest Sale of Ready
Made Clothing ever Known

konot.

ATWOODA

The

County.

in Oxford

dl»-|

purchased tho Balance of the stock oflleavy Weight
Suitings of J. Pcnvy & Bros., Boston, at less than 50 cents

Wo havo jiiHt

—

*C«*k

on

The stock
known
of tho

the Dollar of Manufacturer's cost.
consists of the following well

goods

and represents some
best Mills in tho Country.

Opp"»-1

ruj■*UM

Vegetable,

Pulmonary,
BALSAM.

Sawyer's Woolens,

FISTULA

Woodvail Goods,

Ham's Goods,

Best in the

Sclater
Goods, Middlesex Goods, &c., &c.

Just think of it, a suit made from k celebrated Sawyer Goods for $5!

World."

We also have

EPPS'S COCOA

few Satinet Suits cut double breasted which

a

Wo have
and Straight Cut,
each,

Come And See Us.
yy

133 MAIN

■

COMPLETE

liny

Underwear.
$1,

We

back

are

on

rifprcwntt'd.

and

NEW GOODS !

Spot

and

are

Customers with

Come in ninlsrc
NICE LINK OF

Never sold less than 10c. each.

our

before !

ever

LJlNSlUiaS (jlltS !
/v

Latest News By Telephone!

The Useful

WE FIND AT

Mebritt Welch's

South Paris, Me.

Hangings, Carpets,

DRY GOODS STORE.

!

Plummer's,

Ladicn

IlandkerchiofM

yourself,

Prloe

$1 2.1,

Purac*

Ladie*' Wallet*

to$2..H>.
ketn,

Flower-banket*.

kcfn,Scrap-banket**, Baby-banket'*
trimmed

untrimmed.

$1.1.1

Ifaud-natcheln

Ail

f.1.

$1.

China Silk

expensive

Had

12 l-2c.

Fancy Work-ba»ketn,

and

Costs

$.5.

Chenille Table

Gmi'IIOSCOl'E.I

$1.2.1

plain,

dizi-H

large

A Combined Ca.meiia
AXI>

$2.

luck,

Towels,

A promt

The Kombi,

to$1..1".

Neck-nearf*

Mulllcr*

Napkin*, fancy

JUST OUT I

Presents!

Christmas

AT

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper

NORWAY. MAINE.

Socond Door From Pott Office.

Holiday Gifts

<

BOOKS and STATIONERY,

to meet

a

ri

USEFUL

Imrtlilr

HONORS

ready

Noyes' Drug Store,

CORNER STORE,

impartial

prompt attention,

Htrictly

of Goods than

|

J. A. LAMBB,

MAIN]'].

Larger Stock and Greater Variety

Hemstitchod Handkerchiefs,

b]

rp

NEW OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

the Old

>

C. W. Bowker & Co.,

q ^

Tpi

NEW STORE

Ladies'

of

He Sure You Get The Wight Place.

STREET,"

Everything jjuiranUHsl
accompanied

CUTLERY !

F. A. SHURTLEFF,

Three

NORWAY,

NEW LINE

offer for

we

aizea. Round Cornered Sack*, Djuble Hreaatwaya anil
Single Hroaated Sacks, Frock*,

»pccial thing

We

<

Victory Goods,

Lampshade*, large nize,

trimmed,

Ladicn

$1

Mimch.

description.

oomploto, $0.70.

Good*, Cloaks

Cornet*, Wrapper*,

Ca|»cn, Blanket*, IIohicry, UnderWare* and Notion*.

Kespcct fully,

ALFRED COLE,

H. D. COLE,

OPTICAL GOODS,
Norway,

S!£XS2 JSSVf"--

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

NORWAY,

MAINE.

A Be bet* *4 lei flirMw«i VIA.
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Tbr retail |>rk« of flr*ltl**a iir»ii|M
ha* uow fallru *o low tttat the fruit,
TW
Jnj JTWH Bik«k
•
«hail
>11
•
h
r*«l.
Mi U«m«. I Ulkk,
oac* coualtlrinl a luxury, ought lirmeIW «i taal n4*M
fortli to I* rrftrdnl aa a •tamlartl al
»•». w rin*rrt> I r •
tide of Jki. Nnt to tlir ai»|»lr, It uiu»t
A na «»• »K lift uf
coiiIn* innilurrnl tin* tiH>*t
I hi. "I%. thai «M I■ *a **•'. "
•umrtl <>f all the fruit*. 'Ihl* lomlltlon
• ban 'I |i M ttm' vt tra»«l
of tiling* I* jointly ilur to It* lilghlr
% I Mull I'mal* ArkMWM.
lt«.
agm-ahlr fl*»or, It* re»ogulml nutritl»r <4 u«I It ira, ainl It* eftnllv* torilr
4 A plillua>tl.rr. Ml llltrlitof I AIhI I i»»«
|iio|<rrtk*. I'll* lit u««» Iff, therefore,
ft
:r
ami 11fm pnriiHti "f 11
*lm ui.ke* Utfr um> of tin' orange will
I'nllnl fUlrtl U|*n the (ifently n l)|r««r
commit uoilletrtlc error.
(•UlllL TbrJ *rfr | drt< rtnllH d I «IIm Uaa
It uiutl 1-e aiimltteil that thr orange I*
One id thrill luadr •UK.Irr
Inn J* ill tlr*
i* •••nirwhat dlttVult ti*
a fruit whit li it
|h«hkl MuWki uhlrk another
arritlllfr
tlkr krniof l.iiinb • rat glacrfully. Nut a frw
k» (koiii
imeltea Ilir lumrv enlanriMliI »i inuat a)*a>« defrnd th. l^raou* Uruy th<
of till*
acrouM
tah*
ii
on
lu
|iuhltr,
Vthlhrf m«« alle t« dla llrrly
(r>>iiihlnatl*>n t
Hut iiHxtrtty wnl not go to
t \ |In* Fklkrriif III* difficulty.
luilil llir iltafltlljr
A (grinder if i(*ini «i» IliUntriit. ")S hen In IhMM, iln •• the
Country" k
III kl* liotnan* ilo," makr* a trry g'»*l n»<>tto
pf<«< hnl Milk * •tnt* <>f | f1»h )
I he
for tlw |Hihlk' eating of orange*.
W'lf w.Uki*! hi* little d*u|ktrr I AmcHi**),
moat |m|iulir iim thud o| eating thr fruit
• Ilk •mmiklnf ink li«ir« u|biii Im r
I*
h>*1 and •Ihtfiiid at joyful hjnml Whin at IIm- |>rrarnt tiuir, lu thl* country,
tin- Florida
Inlrriifititl, he »«li| that he hwl mii|lil probably what la railed
11<« orange la tut la two at right
r>u«hh nly a • ay."
the IWh lii in iiimII •tnaiul
Inartl. The little iflrl I*
anglra to the (tun, and tin* |>ul|i from
|k>wl rfi I
• atllMttlou
I* rttnoted with a •|«m>ii
came |<h«tlliit«- ««f odor I, the fathrr idl*
(Tkr l* n< > f l*k* Another trry go«N| way I* to cut thr
titrtwl lii wiii|» ri
•
f
•klu with a *har|i knife longitudinally
Kil« I a|>j»'««i*il with hla usual ifn^lmn
ISrmotr lhe«..
Into all or right atrl|>*.
tii.*nm r I nrtd il« marid**! tSeltflftlof tlx
i*
»ltnl
n
at a tiuir, lea ting thr |nh|) of t|»r
lliku
our
fl-h Tt.< limn <4
|iter**<>f
rial id orange Intact; thru »«| aratr the
fy at Sum ri< an •'laiori and la ifen«
the rltll ««r I aixt thlvnb tMil lhataiit an
lion*, rruiotr thr aeeil*, ami eat at
III* »»*lUlll Mhl hr In>]«iI IrWure. lu thla maimer tlir tough white
nlhllalln
tin- |«irty f l!.« f.r*i t«rt wmild (ammli •kin ami all the lndlge*tlhle |«irtlou*
|>nr<l. ii, «tilth (a dl>lln«iil*lni| {hllaii
uiay tr readllr atohlrd. t'uhau* run a
At till* |*>lnt fork from the
rml ijultr to thr
in
thr>*|>i»tl liifcl.l* ap;in»««!
In thrhft himl
mi ilwr |n* •ida,iit I. t**nintf f<r«*anl, h
renter. ami holding It
•iini4*l M.« ill i.Mi'-n nkkli %»na «|lt*lli| tut away tin* mrl with a *h»r|> knife In
father «d »•
the whole ulli) of th
thr right haml. Thrn the fruit. *tlll on
"
IrK
llie fork, I* tr»n«ferre»t to llie rlglil hand
ami eateu at leUure.
311.
Oratigra eaten In the natural Matr, or
I » vu|>l'
Talc L*ll of a r»»tly iim Ul with thr
pulp prepared ami *liii|ily
wh| i m<• tlilr I* <>f « pulilk b'>u« i*imI
iprlnklrd with »ug*r. are *o ilrlltlou*
tun it !<•('oii''l Anawrr. ir> l«I
* «i nl it.
*o
ami
healthful, that It *eem* a tin->*t
to-tvrn. irrtirii
uuiir««**arr to *uggr*t oilirr waja In
half
an<l
r <>f » |>ari o( « ifun
I T»kr
which they may be utlll/xl; t ut the
of • <(• pti ui- ii 'ti*n ii hill* and iu.»k«« a
orange la a valuable al<l In the |>re{uirahind of * rain
tion of mall) aMlclr* of foud, and a frw
I Tal. half of iir of lit# inoiilli* anil of thr wan lu wtilth It
May HKwt rt ..IIlotlf of III |« rfi« I and ln.»kr miiiii t fa 111 «|
•
lli(ilo)rtl arr • llltaniird lu the folly
Bra.
low Itig o let ted ri < l|>r«
X Takr half of lo n1»«* up and l«»
In a|ilntof water,»t«e|.
l>K4V.t |i»
lhlnl< of •killful iikI m»kf .*1 ««)•
for tin in li. ut * • I he grati il rlinl* of four
4 Tai> Italf of iMiinlfiiinl ami half of
oratgi«; *tralu tlir watrr ujou a |M>uml
plainly mh! iitakr t«> |
& Taho half of a tawutlful mini inati. ti •if *ug4r, ailtl a |ilut of urange juice, an l
U hen
•if metal* and half of in rirlu<to lit* light when itiltl |mur lulo tlir fn«/ei
It I* half fio/eu, add the white* of four
•ml makr tliaiu r««t
rgg« UatMl to a »tlff froth.
In Ik# litoff.
N«. lit.
OlUV.K MI"IU< AM -<>eam togethIf Thr rat
Auir*llil' I |k«h tlolit utlrr and • cupful
rr • lialf-c u|>!ut of
Wr |mk» fal
< III rr. limn
rrr'
&
oftugar; into them *tlr a wril-braten
* Ma. *r* t
ui) all & botwr fad—«tlp air
•
of
halt
•
milk, •nil a pint «>f
t*.
cupful
II. |M<- ? liHir K on Ini rlt> » Torrid flour Into wM«h tan
tea*|>oonful«of
ll, run Mai
I'
w lli
uul
hitr l« mi alftr«t. Itoll,
Ill IVfia aliU V<wf ttiklnf |«>ailfr
II U<MlilH|| litat K.
aud tukf lu two tliirlt
For the tilling,
laC
l>ee| all orange*, remote the »eed«, aiice,
•(irlnklf with *ug*r. an>l |>laiv l*l*«n
lllkr m4 NlaM.
the grated
Cuati RMf— |lifiHlMp|>ar you ran ULi |Im> later*. J'or a *au«e, take
of or»r,
*
■ *1
a
l'l^>l«nrra|>lirr—I rind of two orange*, H>r J*lee
pi turvof »u,
a
a
tea*poonful of
ahall hair to »ti>Mrf you In I 1m* n»ir.»tl%i. half cupful of *ugar,
t ut!, r bi4 t*«•
of
vtUri thkkiiipfui*
•tr
Vi\f hot.
mi w Itla coru*lar«h.
N<> in »tt« r how i|i«f a man niay I* «la<
whirr, hr ran alway* haw a hrarinf lo
VVa»h and *teep a
OtUfcdl l
court.
cupful of tapioca, then *lmuier 111 a pllit
f Mttac «atrr ut.tll clear.
Having
Thrrv I* a anat <Val iu<>m water In milk
than a|*|a-ar« on Mm •urf.w*ptrWd and Mnltil a do/en #our orang* •
• wot oura
may l«e uard with the addiIt lak< • alot of pluck tuyil all thr foath
tion of Union juice, tut t h* lit lu allcea
• r» off an ualrU h
and allr tin »»• Into the holllng tapioca.
•Sweeten to ta*te, rwik, aud aetve with
K*r l« Ik* fmilfi.
dram ami *U|(ar.
Nu SJu—What ar« 11»« ir v' Kir»t
child, I }«M. arondlhtld. V )«ar». third
OttAMiK JfcLLII'mrr half a Ink of
rhlkl, 4 para, fourth rhlhl. a yi-«r», aunt, gelatine with a pint of cold water, and
l» y»ar». inoth«r. 32 y««r». urandfallMr
aftrr It lu* ao*ked for an hour add a
*4 yrar*. father, 4? year*
•cant cupful of *ug*r, the juice of two
No Ul —A Tha*ik»alt tntf Quotation
large orange*, and a pint of hulling
ft« ln«ili| —inr.
TV • ulkUn t
water.
Mraln and turn Into mold*.
w..i
tu
Tht i r»irv<l
Vary grata.
lirrt
KUe
IlKAVil;
I'1'|I|»IN<).
Aifl niiw I'* rwt'aat rat«« aaf<4>l
(a n«u* atari* aa>l nwb >4 gold
orange* are to t<c |**|rd, alkul f Kin and
-Whittle!
•etded ; apt Inkle our them a
No. XX! —Tran»j»«ltl«>n
fill of VMI *ugar. Ileat a plut of milk
TV mu •*> »t>iula« ia IV at,
to the boiling |m>IuK bv aettlng It In a
Miiki»| * illt *11 kit nnfltl.
|M»tof t*>iling water; add tl»r well-twateii
IV did hia «• rj U»l tu mak»
yolk* of three egg*, and a Uhle*|MMinful
TV* UIl'.w. »a*■.tit and l>rtfht,
of ctiru*tar«h made amooth with a little
Awl Ikla mmm laiil, tnatar II waa
cold milk. *tlrrlti|t all the time. A* toon
*4 tV- al«kl.
TV
a*
It thitkeua. place ou top of It the
No Ul—Ulu>tr4lnl Word t*|uan*:
••rrtforil trull; Imt the white* of the
Nntllr |k>uiiB««
I I » Ii Via|i
1-.,
rHK* to a »tIfl froth, adding a t *t.le»|M>ona * ■*».»•
Vi»laat. Kit recipe Hi»»r.
ful of *ugar, and uae a* a fro*tlng. I>et
k*j>f
ov-iufc.
aaaoN*i>kia l-»-1
idi r,
It hardrn In tlaa* otrn for a frw minute*.
ii a ii r l>-Mk»-)i hiui
llougk
It may be *erved hot, hut I* br*t ratMi
No. *34—t'harndv Mai.fully,
V
| aaBrfMM W«ii I .-link, cold.
III if Mraj, tray, ray, ay. I.
I.l
I*|K.—Into a cupful and a half
4.
hinaoh. maafc, aaii
of *ug*r *tir two heaping lea*|tooriful*
of Hour, add the welMwaten Volk* of »li
egg* aud the white* of two l>e den ttlfl.
IT IS KM ftlOBUB.
th«- juice of two lemon*, the grated riml
of one, ami a cupful of cold water. I.ine
Coftt
raabftju Idyu Upon
Bain*
two deep pie plate* with ti**te, (III with
i«rvad»M a Day at iMl
the uiliture, and hake In a moderate
When done cover with a merinoven.
lal^fiM u>*^a»ld oi faahlua la
gue made from the whltea of the four
I tvtra a Jay
rgga and a cupful of powdered *ug4r;
at tha
cover the plea and hrown light I jr.
tha
hai a* ratal
«k« ftuda
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both being inrmbm of tbatltrua family
-U» furuier i product of the < It rut aurmotluui sod the Utter of lU lltrut
the
llmonum. They art ullrn of
trvpW-a, and u neither of thrm con eudirt froal, there U no probability that
lbey • III ever he aucveatfully cultivated
over much more eatenalve regkona than
at preaent.
Originally there waa not
nutli difference between tlie two fruit a
The bitter uraufe aeeoia
aa at preaent.
to have l>reo the natural \artrty lit Ita
branch of the family. Tblt la atletlnl
by Ita greater hardlueaa and longevity,
at well aa by the tendency of the aweet
orangr, abro long grown from tin* tame
atuck, to degroerate tow aril the original
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marketable |irodut t la of
recent
development.
During earlier ocuturlea It waa little
tbote
Mediterranean
In
known, eveu
reglont where It la now ao lm|M»rtant a
wat known
product. The bitter
•jutte generally lu f»p«ti>. during the llfteenth century, and the early .tpaidth
vlaltora to Klorlda H'atteml the aeeda In
that territory ao generoutly that retiturlet afterward, when the ttatecame to tie
tettled, vaat tract a of wild orange treea
These were
were found growing there.
N«. m I-HmI 4mrtk.
at llrtt auppoaed to t«r ludlgenout to the
When ih« f»lkmln| word* hurf U#n
region, tut It la uow coiitldered certain
rtthtly irm«nl iih! pU<»*J hw la-low »ii that they weie brought over b) the
other, Ihf Initial letter* will i|*ll Ikt
>| aiiltrdt accompanying Police de l*ou,
name <4 ( faiiM>n« hrni
Narvaei and lh* ftoto, who nude the
of njntl Irnitki I. Kn
i
lint attiBipla at o»loi)t«allou on tlie
firm
IhJiI
>.
To
ubk.
r»
J
A
«<n«
iUnir>
Awerkan < ontlnent.
Ijr, I To innkr Into a Uw & A klM««
M heti.er |>iantm or
iiiaii) »vai7.
• An
nnelent iNralan h*«lilr«M
Innl, the nriu(r «r«U whUli the >|unv» In
r«dn
\
Ituuimi
I
ChnrtHi
i< It in MiI UtiUlUn •••il w« r«" •!•••
II. Dm t«rU*
10 A *en«»iiH>u« arriMit.
join
I li>««l tu |»ruf* a bkaalugtn future gruerhoaiilr In WAlbrr,
Ibr wlltl *tovk thu» guru to
illtmi,
(Im* »ery tml rwl|»trul
Um> earth
*«. im. A—aiai.
lor the »»trt oriD|i> built which fur tilth
la rMly tk)• I'd run »«•».
llw |>rr»« til (rwnihig, lu the fruit |«roAIIW n«h • mllrK KtllnL
tluteti by thla »Utr, the lineal orange*
AM >4kr #r< «n I •till •««ld »lr»»,
l^>ul»Wua ami
rut (ma u tu IImi world.
Itrkn at 111 «»t* latnl
An.1
ml
tlm ykltl
!*outheiu (•llfornU
TW hn^l If my rvllhal aiwki
(««M MUr Nui hau* a mnl
cro|>* of the fruit, which umkr Amerl("•
U,
Ml |ilii"l. I 4 rtok a <U«r«
( •II eutel|irl*e an* yearly tw«v|olli( tm>re
Mt<«Ti» a IWT«" k* lr»nl
ami of
*«.
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Send your name to
The IVOigiKtrd Food Co.,
JU) Keadc St., New York, and
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The
which
tired ami weary feeling
aecom|>anic« all wanting diaeiMn will be relieved at once,
the wanting will l»e arretted
and new healthy tiaaue will be
formed ho that they will beAn
come plump and atrong.
be
will
increase In weight
i*
stimuIt
once.
noticed at
lating although it contaiim no
It in anftimilated
alcohol.
without digestive effort. Pankola aupemctlcn Cwl Liver Oil,

but ha« not it*

Reasonable Prices.

*•, IM.

I*

palv thin poople.

For

Organs,

Pianos and

FNUIT AS A FOOD.

FRAZER AXLE

bstlitHWirMI
Bit tli 6ia«iil!

SiMEwfrtinl

GREASE

Seal
Brand
Coffee

UaKirHly mcc9pt»4 m Um
leadifif Rm Coffceti tkc World.
Thf wtf CoffM Mmd it tM
WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASI i SANBOCN, Bulla, HUm.

I.KMox .!»I t.T.—Into a pint of cold
water brrak a IMiII itlck ofrlpoiaoo,
add hilf a bo* of gelatine, and allow |t
to »oak for an hour. 'IVii add a cupful
of tuffar, the Juice of two lemon*. ami a
(•tut of boiling water. Strain Into the
mold* and i«>l
a

A MUSICAL MOUNTAIN.
la thaold Truck** mining iliitrkl,
down lb* Truck**- Hirer, near Pyramid TW

l«k« U altuated Nevada's mualral mountain. ThU mouotalo mi Aral discovered by Um white acttlera la IMS, whra
them wu wcn eicltemeat la regard to
tba mlnea found la Um neighborhood.
The dlaeoverera *«» i party of prowpectora from t lie (omattHk. Thay had
pitched thrlr tent at Um foot of the
itMMtoUln, aod for a few (tmlnn
thought themaelve* I* witched. K«ch
r\riling, » little after dark, wheu Um air
«u t * I in aod all was <julet, a myaterknia
wMvrt lir(io. I »ut from Um Im« of
the hlg mouatalu were wafted aoft
strains that aeemed to oauae the whole
•tmo«|4Mra to quiver ailliajr floated over
Uh» (imp. The music thru appeared to
and
|mm over It until It waa far away
almuat l<»t la Um distance, when, bf>
aa
manv
lit*
of
inlng with a tinkling
altver hells, there would be a fre*h
gust of awert ootra from the mountain.
During Um daylight houra ltttU> of Um
mysterious mu*lc waa heard, aod It waa
•ettlcd that It waa Dot caused l»y the
wlod. A spring near which the *»thrlr tents afforded
pkxers lud
the only food camping grounda In the
each new rwrty of
aa
and
rwlgMiorhood.
pn»a|*ctora arrived at Um iiml Um wonder grew. Some I'lute Indiana who
came along and cani|ied at Um spring
to he Mi|ualiitnl with IIm
were found
prvullar mu«kal character of the mountain. They called It the singing mountain. Noma of the omii lu Um camp liecame more Interested In IIm mountain
than lu |>ro«|*vtliig, and gave ni".i «.f
thrlr time to an Inveatlgatlon of IIm
the mu*k-al sound* heard to
mjsteryof
proceed from It. I1m > found that t
whole fate of the aiouutaln waa covered
with thin flakea of a hard crystalline
I lie re were great Iwds of thrar
rink.
Aakra.
T!m Investigator* concluded tint tlM
heard
musical -■•hi
proceeded from
looar material, huge drifts of wlikh
•rented to l>e gradually woiklng th«ir
way down the »ler|i fate of the mountalu. At all etelit* the (tralll* hernial
Um foot of tin' mountain In the evenIng'a atlllneaa arrmed to he produced hy
the uniting ami Mending of Um myriad*
of l^ll-llke tinkling* proceeding from
ttie ImiiMiiar Mi of aalty debris creeping down the duiie. The aolutlon of
tlie mtilrry of the mu*lcal mountain I*
the only one worthy of utKltv. A a no
mine* of value were found, the dUtrkt
waa soon descried and lia« sinew seldom
tieen visited. Therefore, few **,.(•• tin
okl-tlme pro*|ievtora know muthaUtut
the singing mountain.—Virginia
It)

mV mi »unny, uii hit k*p ilattrr way twi*ll rltan tip t*r Kii*inu*.
Iw-n. if* mi* num. •!<« mnMrim fur t<»
lilt mli*. an I lay <1 »t •>!«• t'yarti-r putt?
nigh fr i<* mi •lartf t<r il* 4f, k.k»««l<*
rtlila r got ti"$» ola r < !• an t. r <!*• tuoaf,
o.ui« up
an «!• y nmrtn't 00 i*rtrr l«*»t

that drat thlnka of itgerln'oul
how they air to lite ou III* aalary."
woman

A little girl In the auhurha waa oterheard talking to her doll tlie other evening. "You naughtjr child," tin* aald In
a tone of
grave reproof, "you've been
aavlng •darn!* W lien you go to heaven,
dolly, j ou'll goto the other plai*'"
lliM«d'i

|*|||a

are

carefully prepared
dlrnta.

i-'irenta.

purely vegetable,

from the lie*I Ingre-

A voung invn In >outli l^wrence who
I* learning to play on a cornet I* otherwi«e ••• |N>pular that Ida neighbor* let
hlin live.
It w III |»ay you to take llood'a Hartap aril la. With pure bliMMl you need uot
fear tlie giip, pneumonia, diphtheria or
fever*, llool'a .Haraiparllla will luike
you (trong and healthy.
think we ever throw a veil
tlie faulta of our frlendaf* "Yra;
but it la tnoal alwava a mighty tliiu oue."

••|>oyf»u

over

ttlwn lUlif >M ilk. w* gar* W Paat.irU.
*l»u tLm »M ft (W, aba nWJ f<* (Mxlft
*h»« ah« hmin Mkat, ait* rtuftff »•' (M-fto.

ii*iw,

1

dan «l«a <l«-l>l>il m il n il** h<ihr<laya
w»hh«. an if ruuy oh yot.«« la got yo*
olrniitia In il*« Intrna »liop 1 lay yrr
!■ ft* r git Yin out quirk n yrr kin.
kiwjnr'll innl '< 111, homy, yrr'll ii*«<l
'rin wu«i 11 il** lit ki r an il<* m«k» -»r* y< r
llut «lia
throw in yrr lummy rrway on
1 g'tllll git *11111
Mill — 111 It l»l«ra.
nl Ur ftuwiprntln
tummy llim*
ail kia p il* in latrr l*wta ilown on «!*•
ImU."— Washington Star.
THE MATCHMAKING QUEEN.
Maf hot IW lht.l.«llf •>•> >«(. I>mI I*
%Mr Im Arr«K|« I outran**! M*rrlt(r<.
in l*> irwtlliitf
<ju**ii Virion* i*
In IiiT |«>«»< M of IltHtr4«lli||ly ft•
oitiHiiiuii iii)< 1 lu> t<> l«r rrh*l tip »tali*
lint
iic th«« inullol tlx1 <•( irn>un<l
«ihal«*)t n».ijr U» In r |(hjm-alr ii«llti« .1
ir aim
Im r tit«-iit»l |>mi r» an
j>ilr»«l. m <1 Id r <u|-.w llv {< r ttrrk l«
Hho l«ki« lui riiiMil Inuii«lluil'il»lir<l
t.r«-»t, l<»«, III mat' tiin.ikIi>U »u»'l h i« « f
Ul« i»'|"
«*|>r»-M«| Im r opti'loii
r |>riii<<« of th«» ynuiit;< r
lint Hit*
branch** of th« r< s al Iihumi of Ku»(land might to marnr Into the wi althy
irliW'nrjr <if (In at Untnin a« I'rnn-*
Ail<>l|iliu« " f 'iM-k lii« Ju»t imTill* young limn Im* tvrtainlr «!• n»« a
«|n> tiling I'T clioaliiif m lil< wlf' IIm1
dallghti r of tll«< l>ukf of \V« «t!lltll»l< r,
K« w
tint rlrbMl |»« r in lliitflitnd.
pin ottUldi* tin' two f .nulii« iumI tli>'
lawyer* i4i> likrlv topOMweetre»tworil.y
luforiuwtloii r« «|4< iiiirf Hid « lib iim nt<
to tlit* m*t< h, l>ut minor Ii.m it that t* •
ilukn In* (KutliN a dowry of |.V*i,ihiO
U«ti|<• ». itlintf |'.'.V«nk> « jrwir njwi Hm<
It may l<*« •»ld with »l>
young cou|il>.
•nlnt* r»rt.iinty th.it the j'Mint* ha«
lirourfht nothing Into th«< Mtthiticiit l*»*
joint lift* limunuiro pullch « aml|».*«lMr a f« -w IIwomimIi jior|d«*l hj tho
hum n. with whom ho In ih«« rti-dly n
gr«at farotlif.
It U l>o di*gra<v to tho I>uLm (if Turk
to»;»y that Im* lire* well up to and probably roti*lil« ruMjr t- >• ml hi* Ino'iu*,
#*l«< i;»lly rincn th<» futnr«< king of I ,g
lattil U<raoto hi* ton-ln-law. —Loiid« n

Cabin.
Th<

fMulllnf Ihr fair*.

few nation* ami few IndiriduaU mm tli.it would now !<■>!& to
llw nruti of rli.tinc for wijr kiiowinleit
A lam ln«t.iii<*> <.f wh.it
)f tb<» futum.
i«*«| to |m a common form of diviua■toil wu r>|«'ft«l In oii«< of th* l/oixloti
jew*|i;i|*n mI th* ltiu« when there wt»
<*ar Ivlwwii MiiK'lanil ami Ailuntm
Th« king of A»hiUitm run»ult*d hi*
fetich mm in order to flud out from
:1m in what hia future fate tr« to !*♦
111)1 til" r»xult of hta op|Naitiou to tho
KnglUh. Il«> tbtrrfi«v, after having
■orti «l to *ariou«m<ttn« without amvi>a,
irder««i tiro be g'Wfa to U« m luted ami
.rough! I« fort* him—one entirely black,
lie otln r of a »|«>tlMl white color.
Tliia wan doti«\ and aft* r due Mich
t'lt'tiionii-a had l> < it |m rfoiuiMl over tlx*
I to gonta tin r vtrrr wt it each other.
fh«> wbito goat uuily nver<;tmt< ami
tilled hia o|i|a>iM>tlt.
KofTeo faicttlli. after thia t»«t. waa
atUfled that h«' waa ilooimd to defeat
it th<> ham!) of tb«' white inuii Iio iiuKe.li iteiy »• ^ an umlauwy to hir (JarII WoIm-1. v to au« for pvare.
re ar<*

Jmpmm NiiIm UrMl ltrlt*lu.

half a cupful of cold water. Then add ha?e."
the welUbeaten white* of three eg**;
WHO
beat half a capful of milk, thicken It "THIST
TOO0B
with two tal.leapoonfula of cornstarch,
TftlXD.H
■ade amooth, a ltd add that alao. Tlieti
Catarrh rauaed ImarM'tiitM and dlfll- iugljr ankioua about I'm intt it-ata of huturn the mliturr Into a mold and aet It
In t|MMkln(. I alao to i great »• manity. Hut Ja|Mti dcclart* tiiat ahe i«
on the Ice to cool.
It W aenr«d plain or cully
Itr the uwol Klr'a Mtikiug uotiiing of th« M*t uml has nu
t*nl I<n| ImhIhi.
with whipped cream.
< ream llalin dropping of mucua li«a
itjual inteint iu humanity with EngI.kmon T»:a.—Into a »mall cupful of mwl, vtiku and lmrlii( Imv« imlljr land. All aim Wiuita ta to
(Inn.trull
at
aolidated and frnal fioni crtw I iu|> t>tl>
freahly-ateeped black tea drop a thin unproved —J. W. Uavldtoo, AU'jr
allce of lemon, perl and pulp, hut no Uw, MonmoNth, 111.
with lu r gatw open to tlx* 11v ill
I u*«d Kljr'a Cream Balm for catarrh tion,
Kfdi. The tea mar be taken plain or
If
Iwwlll. I be- ration aud nnniaree of the w» rid.
a aeetened with *ngar, hut of courac no and h«v« received grv«t
It a Mf« mm J rvrtalo rure. Very thla la not au oblique alap iu the far*
milk la to be uaed. Thla la th« popular
to Uk«.-IVa. Prater, Itocbea- for Ureal Britain, what Is It!—J'bila,

r.i

rielpbia Praaa,

11 m

*

that in to m: rornn in «»\roiu> «-oi *tv.

(trtSsSpSS-.

Tf

l^r CourIm, C«»ld», nnd

GOOD LUCK RANCES
Hlainl ■Ih'siI for »|uk'k draft an«l rvm iNiklof mil Mtrr hll tu ku>
II• <!•<■ MfT) Mi.«ati«f<« ll"H
MTAXI.KY. 11K It A I.I >. am. « Z\lt ll.\N<KH. NIK KK\ltl K**
Dllth.M AM. KAItNKIW iiHik MDVKH.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.
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liirwMai IM tarn f.»r I'mUIr
«>aii*a»l*. Ihal ihr al l |aini<>arr (lir all<*
lu all |*r«a<ltirfi«lr'l, l»> iit<l«iaiitr of lhi»
iiflrl Im Ir ,*aMuhr-l liirr* «...
in. it-I al Tafia. I ha I
In II* «»»(..ft l>. ii
Ihry aai a| |»ai al a rr»l«alr I nurt In I*
haM al I'art*. la aal<l
•nut*. m IM ihii<l I ar«
tlw i.« k la IM- fi>rr
•lay ««f >•■» M*l. al <•
ainl lima M<r If at; |K«) Mtt, whjr Ihr
•al I InrtniMral thmiM m4 Ir |.r..»• -I, a|>| -tr-l
Twlaiwnl »t
an I alhitta-l aa Ihr l»»l Will ai.
aal'l lanaw-l, an-l that »hr
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Mr. Illthaait laar a latm.
a firm
TKr •«l«r1l*r al!l trllnfrnMnfr
Ilia lnlln«lt| |.r<t|«rtin
Tkr Immiw •l«l-lr a ail Id. Ill' m. a* Ihr llrr«
|irii,»rl, •'|>|.<.llr II« I n«rrfall i>al rbiarili
• Ml Ihr "lluttr" *|vir aa-l b4 arar im ralln»»'
•iall. a, all la IW »llla«r ..ci».r »ll->n <>f a..u|t
Carta
fitr failhrr |-ar1i> «!ar» rail al Ihr Miu«r hi
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mt Jm||\ t WlK'll
ilnr>>r<l, hat la# |>r*
Irfcl, la ««M I •him,
lal III* arriMinl uf a>liwlal«tra|b*l uf Ibr r•
lata ul *al<I ilnrtial fur tlli>«itrT
OantftfU. Thai thr •*! I I ImlnMralur *1n
a.4Ur |». all |*|V ||| |i,|. r. -1^1, l.« rau'ii
iri>|
k • U*
ul Ikll nrWr l>i I* I". Il«lr-I Ihrrr •
ial |i'l»(r>l al
raaaltrl* l» Ur ••%!..rl
I'arW, if «l Ihr mat tf-irar il • l'r< •■• I a»««n
ItilalirMil I'a-W, In all I i"i«ly, •>« llir Ihlnl
-l In IM
rur*l«i «f I»'
Mil. il »!•>•
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and Job Work.
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MmiIm fur tkUn*

E. W. CHANDLER.

<Tn« 1|iwr.

Children.
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Do You Know

MOTHERS,

■VI

If I* •ml uf mt kiwi -t ritUk In I ml Ir
v»-l It pMir >fl*r«
11m l.am
ii»Ulk
'»f m>| *M(|Ih a* Uk'l t Im «|> for I uk

Planing, Sawing

Infants

for

aat

Also Window & Door Frames.

kh*

If tli« l.it<»t <li»iK(te|i«<a from Japai.
ar« worth an) thing. that pivenimriit'a
diplomacy ta aa effective ua ita iuilll.tr>
dl»patrh<«. Th« Kugliah charge tb.it
HAVE Japuii la arrking the <li»ruj>ti< n f |Ih<
ChiiMMt empire, ami Knglaml itctmil-

Kuaalan beverage, with which uwujr plwaaRt
American traveler* have bean greatly t«r. X. Y.
Prlct of Grata Data U •fljr mil.
pleaacd.

WwM

tunilo w'arf f >h 'laMil tli w«tk» Yaara,
iuil«nly. Mlit*, hit'a gwmtrr lw rullrr

!**

of aufar; M|Utrr« on to tlii« the julw of
a Union, the
|we| of which ha* t«een
(ritril aeparately. Ik-at tlir rolk* of
three r|g« to a fmth, «tlr In a cupful of
Fonlxn (luMt—•♦rtw founf ilrWof
mv milk, then add the other Ingredient*
llii* country arr «-li«rniiti*: but whir
»nd hake In a deep pl« plate lined with
h»if ih»* murWtl women audi a druggedpaate In the utual manner.
out look r" llo*—1"Wull, ton wf, »■!
I.KMON t'ltr.AM.-Ileat together the oftlirmarr worked to (ir«lh bccauae
I the rrat of
Juice and grated rind of a large lemon, they ln\«- no arrvanta, mi l*vaua«
tber
a
of tugar, one of cre»m, and Iln-ni ar« worried to death

cupful

In «!•* fall 11 in** ih* wlnt«r whul
• rloiiif
att*r hit la •!•«• »l« il<l*MI
foil n>li Hit utu «lati<r May las' tiin*\
hai k yaorirr In ilw iry. Y<r 'munUr
1I.1I. 'I11I yrr? W« ha*l <li* »in.tll|*> 1 in
*!•• fall, an tin wnlih r waa il*«« laik hit

to lilinaelf:
I hat'a a hor«r on IM, and I guro I'd
letter liMik around for a aaddie or liar-

I allow that
aa," *aid Mr. Ja*on.
women air the aeutlmental aei, ami all
that aort of thing, hut l'*e alwa*a uotlceit
that when a couple git engaged. It I* the

HAIR ■AltA*
!»•>•«

l1"'1*
f ■ III •
llnM Nit w
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Jlatr to> Ml ■ImtbtmI
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rorim
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Carry the Largest Stock fit
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Itll a heart
aud aathey
MMiti Ircatiir fa»t frleoda, the A merit an
In*iti d thr othrr to iwumpnajr him on
Ida coaching trip.
I lie ton ol John Hull accepted, and
during 11 if da) a of pleasure that followrd, full frequently and III a joking invnnrr Improt*d rtrrjf «•**•• Ion to Uud hi*
own country and eiprea* Ida contempt
for the other.
Ou the evening of the fourth day, a*
they were driving along a du*ty road, the
American pulled Hie lior*r* up *uddrnl)
and |itmTrilri| to trail a *lgn, "lo Mancheater twenty uillra," ami uodrrnealh
"If jou cannot read
were the worda,
(Ida algn apply for liifoimatlon at the
hlack>llllth a chop."
••Well, I never!" aald the American.
"If that Uu't the moat rldlcuioua algn |
ever »aa."
"W hi, old man," replied the |lngli*hmail, "thai *lgn I* all right, lan't It? I
don't «ff am thing IIk* matter."
"You dort, eh? Well, tlieu, jou ju*t
•leep over It and are what )ou think
atniut It In tlie morning."
The ueit morning the Kngllahman
i*«me down training.
"I aay, old man," lie aald wlaely,
"lhat waa a funny «lgn to put up, for
dou't you are, the ldack*mklli might md
tie In alter all, you knot,"

Ixwki i*4 (Mk*f
lltH Wlnur.

Htp'i Catarrh

I>r

nrrrr

IUiiw«ly fall bt rum ito *»rj »i>r«t
•>< tha
«rf <hn«ur Catarrh Y«i can
cbaivM i>t it fnwn tto nakifi'i (t>r TUy'li
II in itrrjf rmm.

'w dal'i
up Ilk*' «r |itnti-r «lotf'a l«rk,
• TIIU<I<I< r
ricti whot ihiti'l fah', l»< hKl>t*r
liu il4t'> trnuililrr thint;
l» r
m
I fu*t »r *1 liitt nufT t. r t< t*» litm
1 dull aa« ilat wh*n wk hah <l« •mail

|«ered

W

m

iwi Htith *tr*-rt,
Intuitu*
y<*t*r<lay, mnl aftir rhaflng him f«*
awhil<> «ui tart<>ua i|n<«ti**t» t<>n* IimI
hint til • barter •!■'! I'T Mking hiui
what kiii*1 « f wiallnr \Y4*liu>gt*«i wm
going to ha*« Ihu winti r.
"TVII y«r, hmiry, jr«t Uttah git yrr
oal in putty Mam, ka*>< iUti luitrly
x|ii.»lljr Iiiim • ,th< a<t," m1<I Carta r. "I*1
ilui k» am' ih lil* r hail n niw h ilown
<4it< r »lay I trmmm 1 a ilay la ill* fall flue*
I kin 'ik« inl»*r. Hit ■ ilat tlilrk <lat yrr
imat tlwr hit u**h<iw.
ryahiit trm
wi*l<l< r gwtn(Mt a rr »li<i' »lgn ilal
fVn Ho lircwlam*
I* r l*< turr'M«« r«»lr
•ih a giMM'Wl'.ut I am wti/ i|i«» »pi>tt'«•!

for

Ami tin-tramp watched liini out of
alght and hraml a long algh and wliU-

iu

AImatt

SOLO BY All 0RU66ISTS.

A |*rty of tlm %».»*» who an« alway*
hangiiiti M*>tin<l tlx- N4li<>ii.»l tmlolbrld
npoMl^rti r |lu«it, Uw ro|.*r»>«l man
who ha* mi|<| raw oyster* from 11m < an

goodnight!"

Im- frll

'•

COLORED WEATHER LORE

Hunk*—tliat'a btttlnrM."
••Hut aa Jou have consumed thirty
centa' worth of my valuable tluie I'll replace It In my |«ick*t and arm! ymi a Mil
for tli*< balance! Mralght bu*u»raa no

thru

—

|

••

Juat

ih» >4 (iM-ait m a
•rtrarta
dw to • nmrU**, a r**utot..r. * pnlit
ItHUn
WIm »«m f**l "• i«xk li nt luiKiiuwi .*
liv<ik->«tK«i Uk« on* > t IbM* Mil* IvlUU
pi right t<> Ito »|>>(
Thy
Tbrr alaJuUlr anil (miMiHitlf mw
(\*t>ti|«tion. Hour Ht«mia< li. Ihuiinva. Mirk
or Hiltotta llroUiln. ai»| ry rry itowif*
ami
NMl >4 Ito lltrr,

[

ml

MO

iM*r««r<i.
T)»l>v nil "I
ftotnlHf I'M I ffllml art.I nww*
Irilnl

ptovlaiiitia h*i iWi lilnl that the company
could h gaily do buaine** if a f loo.ooo
•ulw riptioii waa ral»-d In lh« at ate.
ili>or, and III* In ad
Thla will uoW
Statia will U<
fulled
th*
f<
r
•inaitiT*
ialalill>hnl III I'hlcagu From lirrn
brain h«« will likidy l» i*ial>lul»ed In
In
I all Ilia larg* rlttia of lli« country.
Ure.tt lirttaln and Canada »lmllar comt ran«a* t> • I huat[aniia havn auiii««fully
urna fur ftumval year*.— Chicago Tlmea

Tkkk

th»y
iilcturt>
w|<U»

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

wav

Ibm

would endeavor lo tun down the crluilMia.
A «barler liaa already Umi iaaued to
th<i ci>iii|>any In Iowa, wlirro a capital
of I'iO.ooO waa aulwril«<d. Applii-atioii
VM ikni mad* to th«> iiuuranc* com
inlaaiotier of lllinoia to do Iiu>iihm In
Ila* lookvd op tin* law, an<l
thla »lat«.
though ll di>« not eipnaaly I or I ml*
burglary Indemnity rompatilra In Ila

Vi.r>
*
••
^ tiu have no money f«»r audi aa uie
No, *lr no, *lr
••|tecau*e I would make for tl<e nearer aalooii a(t<I »|«rnd tl lor drink
"Thal'a It rurtlji."
••Hut, on tlie other hand, )wu an* a
liuniaue man ami would not *»«" rue
want for food?"
♦'I might I- willing to (III Jou up at a
rrataurant, t»ut I'm uot hu)lng beer for
tramp* !**
t"
We now «oin«
••« ertainh
ii"i
bualueaa. To fill iiif Up at lit* rl*»|rtl
reatauraiit III thlatown would c«*t you
from f> to |*, aa I have eaten nothing
lor a w»ek. On tin* other hand, v«»u ran
me
..tl f..r HIM Mil ln«a*h
i<ui
Sentiment doea not euter Into tlwv«|ueaor
tluo. \ou either |>av out at kaat
oulv lltte.ii cent*. It I* for jou t«» «T
which. Owing to the hardtlmea jou—''
"lltn-'i lour tlfimi," aald the |w<dratrlan a* lie jingled two coin* In lila palm.

I.KMoM Ct ariRt*PlR -MIl iutlm-ti'li
of fl«»ur «ltha <upful W'WaAtUil'UUM.iWpttlkMiCMWli.

table*poonful

11 hi cumpauy U>II«vm (imfOtlin
of bona* breaking la *ni la lUt than
♦' • rttfivlrlliNt uf I ho burglar.
An afllcient fiimi of watrhn n would patrol
the dlatriot In ulilrli IImi liiaund lived.
omuiilttrd. the
Win ii a burglary
pulli/ Imlilit wiiuM turn lo n-pufl at
lta
fMiow to the iiHIi^^ of tlie company,
auuita would go lo tha tm tiding Juat aa
Dm* adju*ti ra of a flro cmu|M»uy would
III r«Mi of a Icaat. All tho proprfty damaged would lai taken pi*m-»aioii of aa If
It w« re Mlnitr, and trained dflKliwa

(caw

—

good-natured liuglUhmui,

la IW

*t
i..
!»«, m

■

<>r l all in away. In • larg»i prmrnt•go uf tin* burglar!** tlw |>n>|»rty U
n»irr rrrorfrwl l>*n wIm-h It li found
tho artlria U ir* u* rally In • damagad
rendition ami of llllla valu*
Whm the company comment** buai*
holder* ran go away
in —. Ila i- ll< y
from himn' fur » fv«r ilaya nr alrad far
• vacation ami not \m In • j* rja-tnal
at:it«» of worry aUiut the safety of ttw-ir
boiiM'buM affecta. Tlila would ba ba-

WAS BUSJNISS.
II* atepfwd <»ut of a doorway the other
itljcli* aud confronted a pedeatrlau to •«) :
"llu»* la iwuir) ilid I will detalu ><»u
but a moment."
"That * rtght what la It?" wa* the

\
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r«.|l, • ,.H,
mmy *»l MUanl

ImI«(

by
apxl

IT

luxury.

Uln(

d iy |«wm In wblcb mnim* rwkW*
or iii*rranlll« building W not wituml
IbluTM mkI vilubin pmpirtj daiu-

ly

Knterprlse.

HI SAW ThL JOKi.
American* are alwaja foul of a joke
agalu«t an KjiglUhuian. One of their
atorle* I* that a certalu Philadelphia
genlltiiiaU waa ordered h) III* phvaklan
to MM 1*1 fur tlt«* t>rui lit of hi* health.
I|r went to Kngland, ami after tiling of
humping through I^Midou, Ik* decided to
Idle a trap and art- the t>eautlea of Intrrlor Kngland In dlgnlllid e«»e aud

(Imtm-

of • burglary Indemnity company. Hard-

jdUhed

ueaa

—

Tklrf| la lit* War atf
lB4*M«llr fmt Lmm.
Dorglartra htr* Wrmin mi finqeent
In Cblmuii (hut MVitral mplUlUU bin
now wider nwiaidrratiuo tha formation

K*

tmllmrnl

rt)H CHtUiRKM
Itnrir l"W<«
rtHMRl |VIM#.
TKrT rw m>U»y. ■»

vrui' TlllStI

rnr

•URQLARV INSUflANCC.

Boylston St., Qoston.
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